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BOVININEB Yextensive experiinentaition in hospital, chiic, and private practice,
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EDITORIAL

TUE INTERNATIONAL SURGICAL SOC'IETY.

We have received the followiîi eotug fromi Dr. WV. W. Keen,
of Ph'iiladleiphila, a surgeon o>f world-widec reputation. 11e states that lie
h&4 ben requested, and aN,,o states that lie joîin iite request, that the
roolutions be publishedi. They.ý read fts:

«'It wss agreed at a meeting held in Paris on Novemnber 3ird, 19117, of
délegates of the International Surgical Soeiety fromi lelgiumi, France,
Great Britain, Serbia and the Uniited State. of Amenrira, that:

"L. The International Surgicat Society lie dsovdafter the pub-
leation of the Volume of Transactions of the Mleeting, hehd at, New York,
April l4th, 1917. Should any inoney remain after the publication of
the volume, such mnoney will 1be divided pro rata aznong menibers. Eaeh
member of the Austro-Germani group will receive hîs share; but the
money bétongingl to mnembers frota other nations will be retained and

.pplied to some object of scientifle reparation ini Bèlgium.
"2, A uew society witl be created after the war on a similar basis,

toi be called the 'Inter-Allied Surgieal Siety'. Surgeons of nieutrai
countriea, may atso( be eleeted members?"

We very gladly give these resolutions the most prominent position
at our command. They are most timely and in order. This movement
wilu put the u surgeon and his associates froma Anstria where they
Iiélong, ini a chas by them elves Men that betong to the great and
benficent medical profession ini any of its branches, and who have flot
ried their voices against the guitt of Germany during this war, are

no itt associate with maembers of the medical profession of other
nations. Let them alone. Leave them severely alone, and., alter the
war, mete out to them a fuit measure of the wrath of cold eoutempt.

No matter what theîr attaixnments may be, stil teave them atone. A
ma nay be highly edueated and be an abortioniat, a fact that would
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exelude hlm froin every self-respecting medical soeiety. A mani miglit
b. a great sailor, but use his knowledge of the sea to be a suceessful
pirate. 4 maxi might be a great scientist, and yet condone the brutali.
ties committed by the German soldiers ini Beliuni, and France, and by
German seamen on the igh seul1

Yes, we say it wîtli emphasis, how could au eminent New York
physic-ian, or surgeon of Philadeiphia, meet in friendly coneore, a
physician or surgeon of that nation that sank the Lusitania and hun-
dreds of other slips without a moment's warning 1 Shun thetn in trade,
slun thein lxi science, shun thein soeially, until, as a nation, great and
smail, they repent ln sackeloth and ashes. This sort of treatinent will do
theun good, for it wil teaeh them that there is nothing so despicable as that
of being a burgiar, and for one powerful nation to ruthlessly over-run
another smaxl nation is the worst forin of burglary. The Germaxi physi-
clan, surgeon and seientist must be taught that he cannot belong to a
nation that eonunits burglary, murder, rapine, and every known forin of
brutadity, and also enjoy the privilege o! assocÎating with those whe b...
log to the saine noble callings who are citizens of countries that love
liberty and do justly by their neighbor nations.

Let the surgeons of ail the nations, other than those of Germauy
and her allies, show contempt for the xnethods o! Gerxnany in this war,and refuse te associate with the surgeons o! these countries. This woul4
be truly a terrible punieliment. Let thein wander up and down in their
own eountry;P but do flot grant te thein any status or recognition in &n
society o! the Allled countries. W. can do without thein, The As
syrien at his worst eus niild coxnpared with the Hun.

The great and noble profession o! medicine and surgery ean go on.
aehieving great things for the relief o! human suffering, unaided by
Germany. There îs nothing in the whole range of the heallng art that
the tramned xninds of France, Britain and the UnÎted States cannot se
complila. Let the watchword b., "No German en enter 1ere until h.
can show that lie possesses a proper moa atr.

Some may think that this is teaching the doctrine of late, for *hJeh
the Germans have been so vigorously eondemned. Tt is not, howver
One eau despise a person aud decline te associate witl him, without
hatîng him. German people as a wîole have done everythiug that coul4
b. thotight of to draw down upon their hieada the contexnpt o! rih
tinking people. When the war began mauy thouglit that the cause
was mamnly te be found among the. iilitarists. Now, however, -ou

peopie regard thc entire German people as guilty, but especially the edu-
cated eIasses-and among these the surgeons.
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The Arhihpof York, w-ho visited Toronto recenty,. ulttered li
Masse- 111a11 these words: "lu this vcr erions corisis 1i (10 ask you Io
think. mien and women, what wvould it iean If' it spirit of(4rnu
were to p)revail over the worl? Since weo wenlt inito thisý war we hajveý
sen mrore elearly whiat that spri s." There is tio (olut bult thatl his

Orae sed er1 guarded lîggeand spoke withi muchol reserve,

Presidfent Wilson, du Ingte first week of ApiSaid hli a sec
thiat, -1There is, ilherefore, but on11 responilse possýihle froml lus: F'orce,
force to fl the tmost, force witlîott sinit or iiti, Ilhe ri,,hteo1lý alld
triumphflant forcýe which shall make ith law of the worId, alid e
every. selfishi dominion down in1 the dulst."

It is 1loW well kilown thlat Gerxnlany havld devcild IIpoli this war long
before it was peitae.Thie year hefore it b o(ut a large inii
ber of (lermian doetors and surgeons vijSited the Unitedj Statrs alid (Cait
aila, If would miake ios),t interestiing reading or these followers of the
bealing art would pbihtheir notes on the conditions theni existig on1
thls continent lin the mnatter of inilitairy rpaenes

It would be a1so iinteresting to have the malles of the (Jermalicd
ical mnen whio we-re uit of inoculafing French prisoners witlî tuiber-
(,Il oNis. IL wm]ld be initvestig Lo know hiow far themeilpres
sion, iniUrin condones air raids oni unidefended cities, aindi the sink-
ing of >Iilps withi ordinary passengers on board "wN-iitout. a rae.It
wcldl( aio he rniteres,,tig to, know if the Cermian mediceal pýrofessxion was
iii symp)athy with the uise of poisonouis gases, flie disreýgatrding of' the Red

C rossdes, and thie attaeks ulpon opia sis
But if any one wishes further evidence agalinst the inedical profes-

gion of Germiany Pet him read "êCap)tured,"> by Capilt. J1. Ilarvey Douglas,
a Toronto main wlio was wotanded aind becamie a prasoner of wair in June,

161C. In lis book lie tells of many instanices whviere prisoners wePre
foreed to undergo pain-ful operations witli only stiglit local anacathesia,
liiy amiputated so as to leave the boues protringii-, arins and legs set
in a chagraceful maimer, and many other sucli eruelties. The great
B3aron Larrey, of Napoleon's army, was once chided for sliowing kind-
ne to a wounided enemy soldier, and lie replied that lis business was tn
gave lite I

There seems to lie only one way open for tlie future; aud that is
to leave tliem to theinselves as if tliey were an uncleant thiug. Let the

Gerinan doctors form an international association witli the Turkisli duc-
tr--i companions in medicine as tliey have b)een Îin war. The doc-
tÀor of the nation that eommitted wliolesale assainit on Belgian and
French women should, by the doctors of ail cizili'zed iioit4, be left alone
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to franternize with the doctors of Turkey, whose people have committ.d
wholesale murder of the Armenîans. Let this be their fate:

My conscience hath a thousand several tongues,
And every tongue brings ini a several tale,
And every tale condemna me for a villian.

THE MEDICAL WEEK IN HAMILTON.
In another portion d~ this issue we give our readers the programme

for the niedical week iu Hamilton. There îa ln it something for every
doctor, and, therefore, every dector should attend the meeting. The
scientific aspect of the programmue 's of the several socîetîes la cettainly
attractive. Then, ail may look for a riglit good time soeially. But of
th(e utmost value wili be the business, aide and the Organization of the.
profession, as neyer before lias been the case. The lat, but b>' no measa
the least valuable, resuit of the medical week will be that ail will eome
away with a reuewed determinatien, to place the medical profession in
the position that l% its rightfui due, namely, the very forefront in th
leadership of puiblie opinion for the comnion gedd of the people.

We again appeal to the medicai profession to look carefull>' te the
future. That there will be very' inportant liegisiation at an cari>' date
affecting the medical profession of Ontario there la ne doubt. Inune
1913, the late Sir James Whitney announeed, that a commijssion wouMd
be appointed to go exhaustively înto ever>' aspect of medical praL-tice
and investigate the statua of ever>' cuit or section practising or ekn
te practise medicine, or to attend upon the sick. Sucli a comiso
was lu due time appoiuted. M4r. Justice Rodgins lield many aittings
aud gave everyone an opportunit>' te be heard who wished te la>' befar'
him an>' views upon the practice of medieîne.

The regular medical profession was abi>' represeiâted by the ofS
of the Ontario Meclical Association, of the Toronto Academy of Medi-
cine, aud of thte Couneil of the College of l>hysicians and Surgeons. Th
medical colleges a2lso placed their views before the commilssioner in
addition te these, the Christian Scientists, the osteopaths, the chio
practera, the maiio-theraphist, the optometriats, the epticians, and th
nurses appeared before him. The commissioner aise vi8itedi many plce
iu the UJnited States, and made extensive enquir>' înte the varl.us
aspects of medical practice in Britain.

Rie lias reported at ver>' conaiderabie length. On the basis of bi
report there la certain te be a decided change lu the mediesj laws Of
Ontario. On this point we wish te urge upon the medical profesio t
take nothing for granted. The mxedical men of this Province must -ak

up their inds on what the>' wmsh, and, then figlit for it until. +i-.~
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mecureý it. The membera of the liegisiatuire, no matter how honest and
well-iintenitionedl, muist be informed as to what is the best thing to do;
antd tis muat be done by the doctors of Ontario.

No mistake wî-ll lie made by a&sslîming thiat the ostoopathis, the vhiro-
practors, thie Christian Scientisis, wilI ail dIo their, uitmost to 'Mecuro ws
large a measure of frevedoin to priai-tist, their systenis as possible, They
will dIo their best to instili inito the cears of thle legisiators thleir views.
It la. therefore, thie duty, the imiperative dut, of thle mdalprofes-
sion to place before these legisiators correct viwAs. Tis (-anii1ot be
done tin a day, and it must not be left unitil it is too) laie. Now is the
time to aet. -Acm, net in the liigpeet"sadl Iiongfeilow.

The keyniote shouild be that there shoufld be only one portal of elitry.
There should he a miiinium, belowv whiich nu onie shouil be perinitted to
praetise medicine. When this sitndard ha., been attaiiied by ahl, then
each one may thereafter be a dermatologist, an ophthalmologist, ani
o.culist, a surgeon, an obstetrician, or eveni ani artkrologist, an osteopath,
or a spiind colitmi piiLneher, under the niame o! chiroprctor, if hie su
deagires. ffe must, however, pass the Concil qualificationi firsat.

IN.,ýSPECTOR 0F PRISONS AND ASYLUMS.

Major A. MacKay, .D., has been appointed by the Coverument of
O>ntario to the position of Inspector of Prisons and Aýsylums and institu-
tiens receiving aid under the Hlospital and Charitable Institutions Act.
la the appointxnent of 'Dr. A. MacKay the Goverriment lias made a
good choice, and the public wil reeive the benefit of at faitbful officiai.
Dr. MjacKay was for a time chie! mnedical officer o! the Toronto Board
of Bducatîon looking after the health o! the'sehool children of Toronto.
ne vluntarily gave up this position to go to England with the Ontario
Xilitary Hospital. We congratulate Dr. MaeKay on his new appoint-

In the departmnent te which Dr. MacKay has been appoinited there
is ameli work to be done, and we feel quite a-ssured Dr. MlýacKny wilI do
it. if sound judgment and urbauity, coupled with energy, inake up the

efential qualities of a good officer, then we thiuk Dr. MacKay will iakie

good bis appointment.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AND DISEÂSE.

u wMust lie taken for granted that when the Christian Scientists

brijg a leetuier to Toronto that lie is recugnized as a truie exponent of
tei views on religion and disease; for religon and healing go hand ini

badwith this cult.
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A short time ago the people of Toronto were treated to a lecture by
William D. Kilpatrick, who appeared in the Alexandra Theatre. With
what he said about the religious opinions of the Christian Scienitiste- we
do flot propose to say anything, as this is their own business. But we
do propose to say something about the erroneous views put forth on
disse. The following is quoted frm the reprt of what Mr. Kilpatriek
said, as given by the Mail and Empire:

"They could remember since Christian Science was discovered how
it was ridiculed, laughed and scoffed at, persecuted and prosecuted for
its revolutionary teaching that matter could flot create or cure disease.
and that ahi true therapeutics lay in an understanding of God or the.
Divine mind. But to-day they saw almost the complete abandonient
of the theory that matter could heal, and this by members of a proies-.
sion who a few short years ago proclaimed omnipotent powers for their
nostrame. Many physicians to-day would declare that they seldomn or
neyer administer drugs for curative purposes."

In the firet place, the etatement "that matter could not create nor
cure disease", and that Christian Scientists were ridiculed for teachjng
thie. Now, ail true Scientiste know that such a view is absolutely
wrong. The entire world of science knows that typhoid fever, dipli-
theria, syphilis, tuberculosie, pneumonia and many other of the scourges
of humanity are due to germs, or organisms of some sort; and are as
mucli the resuit of material causes as when a man bas hie leg shattered
by a high explosive shell. That God may have placed these organinims
in the world is another problem altogether, and dees'not ini any way
enter into, the study of the causes and treatment of the diseses jus
named. We must deal with the germe and how te get rid of them. rTe
fermer must sow hie eeed wheat, or lie will have no crop; but lie dos not
create the seed grain. The farniers must, however, study the habits cit
the wheat plant and the soil in which it grows best. In like manner the~
medical scienitiet must study the lufe habits of the disease-produe 0 jg
organisme in order that he may be able to cope with theni, both in tJhe
matter of prevention and cure.

The next statement we caR attention to ie "1that all true therapeutis
lie in an understanding of God or the Divine mind." There is a sense
in which this îs truc, but it Îs not the sense in which the Christian Seien.
tists employ the terni. It is true that the real scientiat, the man who
toile in the laboratory and the hospital wards, is ever in searcli of the
laws of God. H1e is ever seeking for the conditions that favor or rtr
the growth of a certain bacterinni. Hie is eearching out the law of the,
matter. Hie is gearching for the laws of disease, as the astronomer <doe
for the laws of the stellar worlds. By thie sort of researchi le doem, q-a
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ont the Divine mmlid as revealed throug-h nature, and b)acteriia are, pa.rt
of nature. Thsis not, howevcr, tho c-rude sort of mevtapyýsjv~a[ ubs
ti3at gros.sIy ignorant and fraudulti Mrs. Kddy taughrlt, and had the
hardihlood to call a disc'overy iii the treatmlent of diisease.

We cail attention to the wild statemient miade re-garding drugs. The,
medjecal profession lias iiot lost faith in druigs; buit, out the oontrary, is
stead(ilyý acquIiirinig a fuller and more comiplete kiuowledlge of their aotion,
anici ses; and is ail the time discovering new remiedies of great power.
If Christian Seientists would attempt to eonduet their business, or carry
ont their relations with their neiglibors on1 methods as far- f ront aviepted
standards as their views of disease are wrong, theyv woul runi grave risk
of being eonunitted to an asylum.

There is to-day nu abandonmient by the mnedical profession that
"inatter ca ea l" Matter eau and dues heal. Diphtheria anti-toxinie
does heal the child'a throat, nitrate of silver dues heal gonorrheal oph-
thalmia, chlloroforin dom relieve the pain of ant operation, a suitable
dressing does soothe the pain of a humn. IIow long, oht, how long, wii .
it take these Chiristian Scientiets te get some commun sense!

AS OTIIERS SEE UJS.
Itai sometimes a good, thing to, view ourqelves as others viewu.

in The C<înadiait Coutrier for 2nd March, there appeared a short cdli-
toria about " dine"Among other things it was said that "medicine%
is protected by law. Every law-protected. body tends to becomte a
tyrsnny." We take it the writer wishes it to bc understood t.hat ",medi-
cinn*» lias tended to, become a tyranuy, as lie is writing uponi titis topic.
14ow, medicrne in this country lias neyer sliown the aliglitest tendeney
"1to Weome a tyranny". It lias steaddy aimed at a hîgli standard, and
bas muade it incereaaingly difficuit for aspirants to enter through its por.
tas.. This, however, was donc i the interesth of tLhe people, i order
tmI. they would receive more skilled attendance. But titis is tiot
t)yran]ay. ht is liumanitarianism. The medical profession lias ]lever

cae4 its opposition to the irregular and unedueated pnr'titioners of
every naine. it lias opposed Chiristian Scienitiste, osteçpaths, chiro-
praetois, etc., because their methods are wrong, and they a.re flot able to

digoediseases, and must constantly treat wronglY.
The writer further States that "the last tweiitY yearS lias proved

that mental science and osteopatliy are capable cf being useful curative
âg.ncies". It is always înteresting wlien eue who does flot understand
a gubjeet writes upon it. Mental suggestion in soins forin ia as old as
tic Jwman race. Charma, driving away cvii spirits by means of a fire,
singing to the sick one, etc., etc., are ail formis of suggetsion. When the
<Uaristian Scientist says "4you are not sick, you unlY think se,>' le la just
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doing what the ignorant squaw dom when she cajoles lier injured child
bY saying, 'Tou are ail riglit now, you wil be better at once, or the
Great Spirit wiIl cure you now," 'With regard to oeteopathy ail one is
cailed upon to say is that there ie flot one redeeming feature in it. It
was, founded by one of the most ignorant of men so far as medicat
science Îe concerned that ever put peu to paper. The wliole conceptionU
of diecases and their treatinent as enuuciated by osteopaths is a travisty
ou every principle of pathology and therapeutces. The only thing in
osteopathy le the rubbing and manipulation; but, then, these are thou-
sands of years old. The systemn called osteopathy as laid dowu by A. T.
Stiil is the crudest thing to be found in print.

Then, further, the wrîter says that "medicine will neyer keep up
with the rest of civîlization in its own peculiar field unlees it deeided toineorporate the best in mental science and oeteopathy." -Now, the men-.
tal therapeuties of the Christian Scientist îe flot; science at ail, but base
fakirism, planted on a religions stem to hold Ît up. There is nothing
here that medicine eau incorporate. Suggestion was known and uao4
long before Christian Science was thought of by Mrs. Eddy. Mentaj
science, apart from Christian Science, has long been known and made
use of. From osteopathy there îe absolutely nothilng to obtain or ue.The theory anderlyiug osteopathy îe entirely wrong, and must bo op-posed in the interesta of truth and the people. The mode of treatmn
used by the osteopathe Îs flot osteopathie lu any sense. It je juet ordlu..ary rubbing, kneading, massaging and manipulation, and the.$( metholof treatiug disease are very old, iudeed. Stîil plauted an old method< oftreatmeut on a wholly wroug theory and glorifled it by the nane~ ofosteopathy. Stiil neyer received any education in medicine, physioloypharmacy, diagnoeis, eurgery or chemistry. Ris education, as givou ir4hie autobiography, 'vas of the most primitive eharacter. And yet, b
had the hardihood to formulate a theory of diseases, their etiology and
cure. This is just as humoroUS as if poor Ham, lu David Copper-eeÎ4,had given us a new theory lu astronomy and navigation.

in the issue of The CJourier for 13th April 've fixd, some more ci
tieism of the medical profession. .Among other things this ie said:"When the doctor secs people everywhere patro»nizing proprietary xudi
cines or eonsulting aucli healing agencies as the chiropractie or Christ"~
Science, lie may as 'veil put the bMaine where it belong--on himself an
hie anomalous position before the public.>

The foregoîng Is most misleading. The people are not capabl I
d-îstîuguishing one systemn from another. Advertise colored~ 'vater rMa dirty roadside ditch and iteau. be sold lu large amounts. just decathat it 'vill cure cancer, or consumption, or fits, and the gullible willba
it. In the same way if any one set up a new method of treatmeut4.
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diseiase, he is sure tO get a following. There are thiome %%Jho are eternally
xunmg after sonie new fad. it is or, thisN principie,ý 111;Mrmoi1 and
Deweyi.sm could grow. This is thie reason whyi % Mrs. dyoudece
à following for lier w-Ild mettphy' sival nionsenise, and how it caune aboult
thât Stili eould p)ropa)gaite osteopýth * thlough- raically. wrongl. Mi thelory.

But the writer gues onl to commiiient abouit -Judge 1ldgns rPort
and says: "17nless the osteopathis i10wprcingo permi r bet
orirainze a facuilty and an eaingouil hey will bie treatedl as
unlicensed ctiinr and made subjeut, to il hie penlalt ies of thev Aet
for illegal practice. This amounts to exclusion for a t ime at lenst, and is
greesly unifair. Osteopathy has passed beyond the stage whiere its vaLlue
can lie qestined."

It is not often that one meets with se much error iii so) few Words.
it is not unfair te exelude a system that is wrong- and takes such a retro-
active stand as that of osteopathy. Any výalueê in the Sy' sten is te lie
found in the rubbing and manipulation, and this is flot a di:-ceveýry of
8till and his followers. But rubbing and manipulation mayi lie oen
for evil, if they may be employed in unsuitable cases. Jutthink of
the terrible results that would follow rubbing and maniipuiating the neck

ofa child suffering witli diplitheria; and, yet, this is theesepti
plan. Equally bad would be the resuit of ruhbing and maniipulat ion. for
acnte appenldicitis. It will be seen ait once that these mevans of treat-
Ment must flot be left in the lands of those who cannot make dliagnosis
and who adhere tu a false theory of disease, for tlie very good reason
thât these means may lie wrengly used. This ia surely elear. Âny set
of practitioners that hold that ague ean lie cured by spinal manipulation
ahould not lie permitted te practise. We would advise thie writer in The
<j.iwa<l"an Courier te read up somne standard work on osteopathy, whent
ve feel sure lie will no longer say that it libas passed the stage wliere its
value can lie questioned." Wlien an editorial. writer can use suehl an-
guage, the medical profession may expeet any sort of argument in de-
fence of osteopatliy.

Further, the writer states that "there is nothig radical about the
new report. If adopted it xnay acempliali more injustice thani any
a~buse it eorrected. It is the resuit of e-vîdence ef mcen witli no perspec-
tive for the raiik and fiic of the profession." Ofre eau. lardly imagine
mueh language. The report of Judge Iiodgins ia based on evidence taken,
from every person or greup of persons who wished te be heard, D)oc-
tors, osteopaths, ehiropractors, nurses, optometrists, etc., were given
ee opportunity te, state tlieir case. Tien the report clears the ground

and laye the foundation for a workable Medical. Act. It lay-s down the
bra principle that if anyone wisli'es te practise medicine lie must firat
woome educated. The report wiii remnove and net; ereate abts«.
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1 ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

MR. JUSTICE HODOINS' REPORT ON MEDICAL EDUCATION t
BY JOHN FRousoN, M.A., M.D., Toronto.

INTRODUCTORY PART.

H IS LORDSIIIP at the very beginning of his reports sets forth that
he was eommissioned to enquire into the following xnatters:-
(a) Ail or any matters relating to education for the practice of

medieine ini or affecing the Province of Ontario.
(b) The constitution, powers, duties and regulations of any body

corporate or unincorporated, and of any faeulty or department thereof
having any relation to niedicine, the exercîse of the sanie and the revenue
and expenditures thereof.

(c) Thc situation, legal or otherwise, of such bodies ini regard to
each other or to the Province.

(d) The establishment, creation, control and regulation of any new
body intended to have, relation to medcine.

(e) The existing or possible methods of examiningienngo
otherwise authorizing the carrying on by individuals of the praetie ofe
any methods having any relation to niedicine and the standards pre-
seribed and followed, or proper to be established and followed.

(f) The present Position, status and practice of osteopaths, dent-
ists, nurses, opticians, optometrista, ehiropractors, Christian Scientist,
or others practising or professing meicine.

(g) The existing laws of Ontario in relation to any of the fore-
going and their practical operation.

(h) Any matter arisÎng out of the foregoing which it is nlcý.1ar
to investigate with a view of the above enquiries.

To make such recomnnendations in regard to the above as le might
think desirable.

The report states that in the commission calfing for the enqiiiry lit
was declared tijat the terni 'medicine' therein should inelude any seienc,
plan, method or systeni with or without the use of drugs or applaes
and whether now deemed to be included therein or not, for diagui&
prescribing for, preventing, alleviating, treating, or curing humea dW
orders, illness, diseases, ailments, pains, wounds, suiffering, injury or de
formity affectîng the human body or any part thereof, or ita phyja

conditions, or believed or iinagined so to do, including midwifery, antany treatment prescribed or advise whether to, operated upon or oi
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lowed hy thIle P atfÎ(IfeIl h1iself, in 1ten11idedj or' 1) sig ilnI wd iately or
ultimtelyIo beneftit thlepait"

A gliiice kit thIll oigsaetet hetensof* thei omis
sioni wiIl shlow thlat thle scope of' fli enqupiry ' v wN\ide nuh.A er.
fi study of thle report bears evidencle of ie gr'eat eare withl which bi
burdship -wvrit ilito everyv deaI n o aisaigh a o sieculre
the fiacts beû ring- upojin edioal edctoandi cai blody or olasswic
soulglit to practise niddeudrail liame.

Mr. Justice Ilodginis statecs: -I haive endciav'orv(d, so fari als possiblv,
to ecioit the opinions of those rersnigor supporingiii aliy oft the
manyv divergenit vivws expressedi before mne, and( 1to gt iniformalitl(i f roml

evr aalable source, Il, so do 1g have visited 14 c-ities, -) of thelli
more than one, inspeetcýd 17 instituitionis and( hearld thc evidliene or
opinions of 207 pesnmany of thiem mnore than oc?

In speaking of the problenis thiat camie before hini, bis osi re-
marks: -I have, thierefore, endecavorcd to consider themn ail fr-ox thle
point of view of the public, and w-ith anl apprecýiatoui of the responlsi-
bility of the Province for the puiblie healh, and ils dtequally imli
po)rtnit, of allowing the indlividual citizeni reasonable freedoni of ato.

Tlw importance of' this statenient cauniot be over-estimaiited. Il iii
the duty of the Province toi safeguard Publie healîli. This mneaiis nuch
mo>re thanx merely Iegislating for the o-ontrol of contagious diseaISes. It
means the proper standard of officicney of cveryone who pretenis to
treat the sick or the inijured. Proper treatment xnay save the life of a
person AIi with pneumonia or appendicitis; or, on thc other hand, ignior.
sant treatmient might lose these fives, and in either case the ProvinQe
gains or loses according to the resuits of the trcatment. Blit hIis Lord-
alhip also lias in mind the riglit of the citizen to a reasonatble freedloiu of
acin Grant this as a fundamental. axiom, it stili is the duity of the
pro vince to see to it that anyone Who undertakes to, treat any bodily or
mental ailment has attained to a fixed standard that shall be regarded as
the. minimum. It would then foilow that if the citizeni exercises his
freedom of ehoice and catis upon an osteopath, a chiropracetor, or a
Christian Scientîst, lie will be certain to secure the benefit of such a
training in ail the branches of a modem medical curriculum as wil
yeiider it reasonably likely that the person called ini wiII be able to make
a correct diagnosis and administer Uic proper treatment. Nothing iess
than this would seexu to be the duty of the Province in any legisition
that may be plaeed upon the statute books. It must, therefore, appear
to all that effciency must have flrst consideration.

On the subject of medical education, the Coxumissioner makes some
important observations. The following two paragraplis are noteworthy:
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"Medical education at the present tixue and for xnany years back,
dating at least from, 1865, lias been in the bands of the regular medicai
profession. Since the mneical schools were abserbed by the universitiea,
very striking progress has been made in providing facilities for 8tudfents,
the resources of the Goverument having been, as a matter of fact, plaeed
more or less at the disposai of the universities."

'<Coiucident with this, great development lias taken place lu researchi
and laboratory work, so that at the present time the system, of mnedical
education in Ontario is coxnpletely in the hands of the universities. Tiie
sole and only function of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, which
was incorporated in 1869, is and apparently always lias been, that of
examining for license to practise medicine in Ontario. Even that fune-
tien lias been considerably reduced by the voluntary acceptance of the
university exaininations in ail except three subjects, namely, medicine,
surgery and obstetries. In other words, subject to sucli curriculum as
la flxed by the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Proflciency ln a
knowledge of the researchi and laboratory branches of medicine are de-
termined wholly by the university, which educates the Students, and by
the citent of its equipment. It la enly in the subjects which form the
working knowlcdge of a physician that the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, through its Medical Council, certifies, by its liceuse to pra.-
tice, the qualifications of the mieical man."

These two paragraphas point out that flic Medical Council lias ouly
fixed a curriculum and examined students tauglit by some recognized
cellege. The function of cxamining students lias been gradually "-
duced until new it covers only thrcc sub jeets-medicine, surgery and
obstetrîcs. But cmphas.'is is aise laid upon the fact that the medijeai
schools have been absorhcd by the universities; and that, since that event,
flic standard of education lias been rapidly raîsed by flic extension of
researchi and laberatory work. It la in this way that "the system of
medical education in Ontario la completcly in the hands of the Uni-
versities." It la the universities that have been reallyframing the cnr-
riculum by sctting the standard ef instruction and study.

Thec Commissioner refera te the fact that the Medical Act doe. not
contain. a definition of the practice of medicine, and that this lias caused
confusion as te îts legal statua. As a result of the "preeutions under
flic Medical Act and the decision of the Court of Appeal of tus Proe-
vîne"' flhc following may be dcdued:

«e(1) That praetising medile means any iethod and means or
course of treatmcnt kuown te inedical science and adopted and use4 by
medical practitioners. registered under tlie Act, or advised or preribe
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treatmnent for di.sea;se or îllness such as would be, adviseod or peeie
by ri-guilar pra t it ionlers."

(2) his is subject to a quialîfïwatîion loýokîing, fil 1110 progrel.ssive,
devlonintof minica(kl science, whicht, in view of thev Curt of Appeal,

mighftreie this definition to e wNidenied to ineluide othler etdandu
eoulr-es of trealtinenýit."

"~Il xay be said, however, that in view of thle opinion of the Court
of Appeal, it w-ould be impossible to eonviet anyvone of vontravenling the
Medival Act uniless it wvere shown that the specific inethod aotdwas
one used 1by reiser d eda practitioners. There fore, whatever >i(--

ýe>s the latter eould hlave in proSeeuting wvould natiurally depend ponl
how far the>- were uising and adoptinig mevthods that they were do-

It wc>uld appear front this view that if the nedfiral poeso e
gard-(ed massage, maniîpulations and adjustmnent aLs adhae y oto
paths, these latter eould be prosecuted as practising mnedivinev. li othier
words, to succe(,ssfully prosecute a chiropractor. ithe medival profesNion
mnust aceepIt and practise spinal adjuistment, In order to bring the vhiro-
practor wvithin the nieariig of the Court of Apelsview, aN pr-avt 1i ig
medivine without a legal qualification. Or, if wiv person adiopis an,\
systemn or miethod of treatment reeoý(giizeýd by thev nlidial 1rfwio i
must posea license. So long, therefore, as regiîstere.d iediual par
titioncrs denounce the methods and SYstem, of the ehiropractor as uni-
sound, and refuse to make use of theose mlethods. they oulld flot l ea,
fully prosecute a chiroprartor.

Theu his Lordship states that "this was the state of affaire at, the
time Sir James 'Whitney, Prime Minister of Ontario, undertook, in Julle,
1913, that the Goverumnent would investigate the whole miatter of m1edival
education, it being arranged at the same time, that li0 prosecti ons were
te take place pending the enquiry."

,"Whatever iuight be the position of those outside the regular imcd-
ieal profession at the time when Sir James Whiitniey made tiel promis,
it is flot possible after that date to say that any practitioners hlave estab)-
lished themseîves in Ontario in sucli a manner as Vo hiave secured a status
or to bave been possessed of anything known as a vested righit iii prav-
ssice. Tt is true that the promisie of Sir James Whitneyv did flot alter
thec la.w, but it contained in it an indication that matters were to be con.
sidereij as in solution and were te be determined after the Report of a
Commission, whieh he woul dappoint, so far as the Legislature app)lroved
<>f its findinigeý."

Here is the foundation for the cessation of all prosecutions agajinat
those practising varions system without a license from the Medical
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ooni f Onîtario. TInS statemenýIt Of Mr. 4usc 1ldgn is iso v
important als se'(tting ajslide anY d.aim te al vested right on thec part or il

unicnsdpractitionlers who have lovated ini the Province since jj une,
1913. Btut the Comnisner vi'ry prnperly reniarks, that -1t is, tiliere-
fore, flot possible te group together ail those now asking for a chiange illn
the iaw as one. united body whose qualifications and miedical attaljumlents
(1an be aceurately gauiged. Regard inust be hand to the varlous iutitli.
tions of learing frontm hichi they camte; te tlle Stalte law under whichi

thyhaveý been aditted( to e'xtiiniatienr for licenise; anid the-ir oppor-
turiity since then of aequiring aniY furtiier orpetgaueifra
tion."

Certaiuly there are eseptsand otpah.Soiue h1ave had a
better education thian others. While wc have no0 fondness for the ter-
rible nlvsas of osteepaithic pathology and etiolngy of disease, as a systemi
o! tr-eatmlent it, is flot so Ihopwee*,dy baid als is thle mevthods of the chiro-
practors and rnaxo-thierapists; and for the Chlristian scientists in inedi-
Cille they- areý the worst of al, cflaiming as they do titat d'lisease i, aL de-
lusien of mlortal mmd11,1

Mr- Justice ItodIgins now asks the very important question regard-
ing these claimants te recognition: "Hlave they made eut a case for an
alteration ef the present law, if it be prohibitive, or for a defillite pro-
flomicement f romt the Legislature that they or any of theni inlust b.
allowed te practise the healing art without let or hindrance, or uipon
fuilfilhnig sonme condition?7"

Before attemipting te ainswer this qluestion the report goes 1engthilv
into the consideration of the value of physiical remitese, and physiesi
treatînent. Quotations are made front xnany eminent authorîties ont tiie
value of physietal therapy ini the treatment of disabled soldiers. Iler.
undeubttltedily a stronig case Is made out. But it must ais be stated that
this la the outcomie of the observations and teachings of able medical
men, and not front any school of so-called drugless heaiers. The mnedjeai
profession does flot deny the value o! thermotherapy, hydrotherapy,
kincsitherapy, electrotherapy, radiuxntherapy, massotherapy. The con-.
tention of the medical profession is that thes" are ail useful lu their owl,
place, as parts of a empiete systemn of therapeuties. Opening an~
abscess la therapeutic as xnuch as salvaisan for syphilis. Ileat light,
inovement, radium, baths, eiectrîcity, etc., are all recegnized as thera.
neutic agencies of value; but they do net constitute separate systemii.
They need net be gloried with a halo around theîr heads. That ex-
perîence has shown that physical therapy has been of mueh benefit to the.
returned soldier gees without saying; but it aise goea wlthent saying
that such was more or leus known te, he the use of sucli treatinent befre,
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the pr(ýeet war made liundreds of thousands of cripples; but the war
bas g1iven a', opportunity for a very extensive application of thjis11( method.
Ilere ]et me state with emphasis that it lias no resemblance to that criude
tbing called osteopathy, founded tipon radica,,lty\ errone-oustiis of

islordsip rcmarks that 4A mai, withintl rmslssifnd
eonitracted or paralyzcd is turned out of the sro'shands ()rily partly
cured. Ilis life's3 happiness dupends upon restored, power of motion,aud( it is thie duty of the medical profossion, and of the ftte i tis
epidemice of woiinds to secuire thiat for himi."

This statement must commiend itself to ail. It recognizes at needj, itre(ognizes the proper lime of treatiment, and it recognizes thle shaire of
the micalýil profession in the carrying it to a sucsflissue. The Com-
missioner further goes on to state thusf:

-'To nmy mmid, the institution of these facilities for the eomined
physical treatment, and the effective incorporation into the Nystem of
Inedicai education of practical instruction iii their uise and thoory, are
the most pressing of the niedical probleins concedwt mdcl uca-
tien whieh exist to-day; and I have njo doubt their imiportance is being
and will he more quickly reeognized as the iuflow of our incapavitated
soldiers increases. Its consideration is forced upon us now0W byV passingevents, buit it is nlot a mere texnporary expedÎint, but rallier aL Scientifie
and rationat attempt to give nature a chance to do its own heýalinge work."

No adverse erîtmcismn can be offered to the foregoiiig. It points out
a need that miust be met. Justice Hodg,,ins then goe-s on to point out
how it may be accomplished, and makes the following statement:

"-There are two different thougli clo,;ely related requirements to beme.t. One is adequate and up-to-date provision lu the larger centres of
population for the dailY Use of these methods of relief and encourage-
nient flot offly to the returned soldier, but fo those suffering froin the
reuts of induistrial and other accidents, as well as those whose dsbl.
tius have hitherto been regarded as chronie. The other is the comnpletefltting-uip, in connection with the physies departments of the universitiesý,
of rooms with modern equipment ini ail its branches of this therapy, so>
that both students and medical men eau be instructed not ouly ini therapy
and practiee, but iu intelligent research and investigationi of the prin-
siples of physies, underlying them."

The second reeommendation in the above quotation should eertailyl
bc. carried out. No individual could undertake the great expeuise of
complete equipment with suitable accommodation, for sueh treatment.
ThJere are some fornis of treatment that must be earried ont at certain
sgttons. The Pasteur treatment for hydrophobia is an example at
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point. Stationts for proper physical treatment may wel corne to 1)e
recognized as of this class, justifying cornmunity treatment, or treat-
ment givelu at certain places provided for by the municipality or the
state, or the college.

Continuing this subjeet the Commissioner states that iu the îistitu-
tion referred to 'there shoiild be an assembling of ail the acceaýsorioe
needed for ail physical treatment, and with sucli spaeious, sitablie and
conifortable operating and rest-rocins that the whole surudnswould(
he convenîent and also thoroughly attractive. The contribution made by
the appeal of cheerfuil and airy quarters to the reeovery of the siek la
being mnade more evident every day, and in al modern buildinigs where
health is being niended this important factor is predominant."

This is begiuning to approach the Utopian, and we hope thtat tle
idea enuneiated by lis Lordship will be embodied ini the fortheiomjin
legisiation. The report further urges the "physical clinic" as most valu..
able; and the opinions of a number of very competent observerN are
given iu support of the view. The Commissioner concludes this, part
of his report with the followlng remarks:

"The Toronto General Hlospital will not be eomplete, even for civil-
iani and provincial, needs, without an addition to its valuable equiptueut;
and without such an addition physical therapy in the Modern unrder-
standing of the tenua cannot be properly taught medical student San4
medical men."

"For this reason chiefiy 1 urge the matter. Audsecond in izupowt
ance is the equmpment of a department iu the physical building, with a
eomplete outflt for the purposes of researchi, experiment and theý teah
ing of both students and post-graduates. To this latter class this, will
be an unqualfiled boon.»

"Il hope to see a proper and obligatory course established at onoe in
Ontario in physical therapy, accompanied by a proper institute for cou
bmned therapeutîe agents, and an adequate physical laboratory for test-
îig, understanding and Împroving these miodern aids to the restoratiu
of health, without which the course will be largely illusory."e

In support of these wlse and tiuely suggestions the medîcal pro
fession should be a unit. There Îs no gainsayiug the fact that thlere is
menit lu physical therapeuties. The fact that it has not been taloen ump
as mucli as Ît should. have been has allowed ît to fal into the hnso
the ignorant or very imperfect operator, or the calIons and mercenar.
exploiter. Because it i8 admîtted that massage and manipultion1 ar
often very helpful, it does not foilow that there la any merit in th
theories the osteopath and the ehiropractor have built on s8ubluxatin»,,
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Il. OSTEOPATHIY.
Mr. Justic Ilodgins in his report gives approxiniatcly the nunber

of osteopathis i practice in dune, 1913, and the number thant have looated
in Onitariïj since that date. There are probably flot mort, than 130 al
toId.

On the material aide the Commissionier States that thie inoomes or
investients of their societies are very sinal:. "'The reasoii given is that,
Iaekinig legisiative recognition, they cannot growv. I refer to this fact

bcueit, indieates, nohihtnigthe reason giVen1, aL lack of en-
tbuisiasm over the subjeet and of failli i its suiccas. This is no doubht
Iargely duie to the faot thiat the menibers, edctdabroad and voingii
ito Ontario, have not1ingil Io attach theinselves to exccpt voliintary
soeieties, the motive power of which was absent until the present Cern1-
mission was aippoÎnted."

l'le Coinrnissioner then goca fully into the statuas of ostop Vh in
the United Statea, and the sort of education giveni by its cles.The
following very interesting paragraph contains muchei suiggestive mnatter:.

"Four factors have recently emerged : (1) thec effort on the part of,
the osteopathie colleges te obtain rogtonfor their corss as equal
to those ini ordinary medical colleges by raising thevir standfards;- (2) the
Iengthiening of their courses, the stress laid on mie-rosc-opie and býacterio-
logical research, and the inclusion of pharmacy andl inateria medlicat in
some cases; (3) the realization by the osteopathice profession that thia4
new departure endangers their identity and requires g7reat effort to

eure for the colleges studenta of intensive osteopathy; (4) a division
in the ranks of osteopathy as to whether it is w-orth while to perpetuiate
the differenice between it and medical science, in view of the similarity,
of studies and the length of course 110w required,.»

The foregoing- confirmns what 1 have said on former occasions whien
discusing osteopathy. It was on these occasions pointed out that as the

ogepathije colleges lengthened their courses there would bie a falling
away i their stuldents, as they would not car te, spend fouir yecars ini

anosteopathie college, when about the sanie tîme would complete their
course in a regular medical college. Further, T pointed oit that some
Ogeo>patiiie colleges had introduced some teaching on pharmaey, and
thast this went far to destroy the pretended distinction founded on the
non-use of drugs.

The Commissioner then mentions that there are ne esteopathie col-
lee in Canada, and gfes on te state as follows:

"That being se, why should we require less than they do, and why
sould we allow anyone te practise esteopathy in Ontario Who would be
deare i the State o! New York? Our standards Of medicai educa-
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tien are admitted te be as high as those who stand first in the oficiai
register of that State. It would, therefore, be a backward step) if 011-
tarlo were to fail te recognize both the upward tendency of esteopathie
teaching and the tacit recognition of higli standards of medicai educatiorn
evidenced by its acceptance of registration in the inost stringent state of
the American Union."

"Another pertinent enquiry may be thus stated: Why shouild therc
bc created here a condition which the. parent bodies theinselves are en-
deavoring after long years te elimÎnate, and that just at a tixue whien the.
move3nert towards an understanding scems about to be successfui r

"The resuit, in My judginent, of declining to permit separate edui-
cational requirements here will prevent, in this Province, the establish.
mient of a state of affairs which would prove a stumbling block in Our
way, if in the United States a solution of the prohlemn is satistactorily
reaehed."l

luis Lordship then states that the trend of things points te one of
two resut-the osteopathie colleges wiil to, ail intente become medicaj
coileges, or the medical, 'olleges will adopt a course of physical ther...
peutics and thus supersede the osteopathie colleges. It is aise pointe.d
out that as we have ne osteopathie college in this country, we must de-
pend upon the standards ef those in the. United States, and that we
should aecept none but the highest.

He then passes under review the standing of the osteopaths in Al-.
berta, Saskatchewan and British Columnbia, where they are reeognjzed
Iegaily. ln Alberta candidates are cxa'nined in ail regular medical sub..
jects except surgery, where only diagnosis and miner operations ar
taken up, and Mnedicine for which osteopathy is substituted. There are
il îin the. Province. In Britishi Columnbia candidates are admitte<i who
have a diplomna £rom a eilege of osteopathy recegnized by the. Ameurieau
OsteopathiC Assoiation. They are required te pass an examination on
mmnor surgery, neurology and the printiples and practice of osteopathy,
Three have been admitted by examination. Ln Saskatchewan there je a
board te examine candidates of osteepathy. Those in. practice prioi, to
1914 may be admitted on production of a diploxua satisfaG-tery to th
board. Three have been admitted by examination; and there were 12
others, of whom. 5 have left.

Af ter soxue further observations on the conditions in the. Wetr
Provinces, the report gees on te state as foilows:*

"The 'complications which will neeessarily arise here are more com
parable te those which are confronting medical education in theited
States; and 1 cannot but thînk that more light is te b. gaiued by cýn
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sidleringý and weigingi them than by foIlowving the lead of th4Wstr
Provinces of Canadi(a."

-The inadvisability of eiiactîing anty legisiation inow% ini thjeditn
of allowim'g orne class of a Iearnied profession to) practise il,ti)tu thje
range o! stud(y required of othiers is ernphalsized wlhen one reflects thait a
statuite of that kind passed 110w would only*N provide Ontarlo withote.
paths of the older and lvss adviaîîced hoL

Hlis Liord(slipl further advianees the followilngý rea.sonl why ostoopathis
sibotidi fot bc admuitted, j1nelyv:

1ft is this, that owing to the wvar, there will be a shortage of moen pro-
perly and adequately trained in inedicine. Till thisý shortage is oecm
ve outglit flot to permit the field to be occýupied or filled by those whloxe
eduestion and experienice lias been aeqircd ouitsîie of Canada, and ont
lines that, even now, are flot fully settled, andl as to thie correultness o!
whose funidamrental conceptions there wvill exist grave difrnevven
among professed believers in their own, systeli."

For the foregoing opinions there carn be nothing but praise. They
are soundl. The experîence of the Western Provinces is too Iiitcdi and
too short to bc of aniy value. Theni the ostcopaths we wouild let in woufld
i almnost every inistanc(,e corne from colleges of the two-ycar ty'Npe, and,

final[%-, there should not be two standards of education for thlose who
treait'thie sick.

The Commissioner mention-, several practical objectionjs to granting
legal statuis to the osteopathq, and ecating a niew subhdiviýsion in the pro.
f(es-sion of mredci!ne. These may be briefiy suimmarized thuis: The want
of cohiesion arnong those practisinig osteopathy ini Ontario, Their small
nuber, te absence of real financial support, the practical impossibility
of arranging for elinical instruction, and the objection to have others
than regular medicad mnen sigu deatit certificates. With regard to clini-
ieal teaeýhing the situation îs this that the osteopatits have n hospital of
th$ir own or college, and iL would be most difficuit to, arrange for clinical
in any hospital 110W admitting students. Assumiing that ait osteopathic
,oolege existed, te Commissioner states te case thus:

"Assuming sudit a teaching body to exist, cau a member o! it go into
any of our hospitals and instruet his pupils by te bedside? To do that
lie assulmes that lie is the physician in charge of the ca-se. Is this per-
Initted in any of our hospitals, or wilI the attending physician allow an
esteopatit to instruet a elass by the bedside o! his patient? If so, it
inust be in isolated cases and under unusual conditions, and that, iu it-
self, defeats t he objeet of clinical instruction, whieh la to establisit con-
tart with all kinds of dîseases in varions stages, sucli as a general hua..
pital affords, and flot merely familiarlty wlth an occasional cms."
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"'Upon the best consideration I can give to this important subjeet, I
cari sec no escape from the conclusion that treating esteopaths as a
separate class in regard to their medical training would be, especially
at this juncture, a very ýgreat mistake.>

"We have in Ontarlo no vested rights, ne investmnent of any mioue>',
no large body conimitted to and pushing its propaganda, no0 graduate of
an Ontario college of osteepathy."

These three paragraplis should seal the fate of the osteopaths. The>'
point out clearly that clinieal teaching is well nigli an impossibilit>'.
That it would bc a mistake te establiali a separate college ti regard to
medical training, and that there are no0 vested riglits.

With regard to the osteopaths 110w in practice in Ontario tire honor-
able Commissioner lay-s down the following course:

"I would recommend that those practîsing in Ontario on the 30th
day of June, 1913, be licensed to continue as osteopaths only, provide1
that withmn six montirs they produce a certificate, under thre seal of the
Anrerican Osteopathie Association, that thre association is satisfled, af ter
due consideration of the case, that the person named in thre certifiate
would be qualîfled to paus sucli an examination as is required lin that
one of thre States of thre American Union which recognizes osteepathie
practice, having thre higirest standard."

"Thre liense tirus granted shall not permit the holder to use or ad-
mmnister drugs, nor te perform surgery with the use of instrument,,, Ilor
te sigri deatir certificates, nor te use thre term. 'Doctor' eîther in full or
otherwise indicated, and must ho limited te osteopathie xnethods and
practce.>

Thre number that miglit secure sucli a certificate as tirat referred t,
here would bc about 75. The Cominissioner states: «'I amn ratirer loth
te make thre practice lie re o! any physiciau dependent upen a certificate
which is neeessaril>' vague as to qualification and education." The report
points out, however, that thre American Osteopathie Association lias takeun
a stand for higirer education, and its certîiate ma>' be taken as aufficenit
guarantee. Thre report continues te state: "It is probahi>' the best that
cari ho got, and îf thre admission o! these older men be somewhat of an
indulgence, it will net hurt thre medical profession, and their numberus
wîll prevent an>' great irarm being done te thre publie."-

This puts the case, seý f ar as thre osteepatirs are concerned, ini a de
Ilnite fonm that can give rise te ne mistake. Wiren these recommeda,
tiens find their place, as the>' ne doubt will, in a properly framed sat$i
the solution o! thre difficulty will ho satisfacter>' and final. Osteopty
will soon beeome a thing of the past in Ontario.
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Ill. CHIROI'RACTIC AýNflMNTHR

Thevse two cuits are carefully oniidered, epcal hrpate
Aftc-r a compleIte examination into, tUe syte of, the elhiropr-actie svihool
oif healing, on thic vital aspects of diagnosi'i and treatmieiit, and( thleher
ig of muiieh evidenice, the honorable 91mm0sio4r onlude as follows:'

-'Thle adm1nission îndicates how anrosit would lUc to sanictin the
practise in Otitarlio of those who adopt tbe chiropractie belief, unless it iS
possib)le to distinguish between fakirs and others. This secis ipsil
to do, if those who practise it are divided as 10 whiat is pureý alid wh1at

This comment refers to the admission by one of th(, exponienits of
ehiiropractic that thiere were bogus sehools and fake praetitioniers. The
report then continuos thus:

"1 canniiot bring myself to the point of ac-eplting, as part of our
legalized medical provision for the siek, a systemi wich-I deite need
cif diagnosis, refers 95 per cent. of disease to'oune and the saine c-ause, and
turnas its back resolutely upon aIl mxodern medical sc(intifie, methods as
being founided on nothing and unworthy even to be diseussed."1

This very properly and deflnitely closes the case against une of the
most~ grossi>' ignorant fora of medical treatment thiat hias ever been
eonceived of by the wit of man. Chiropractie is flot one whit better
than the ignorant treatment of the Indian who dances around thec tout
of thie sick mani and makes a huge noise to frighten thie cvil spirit away.

Manotherapy is dismissed in the report by a few linos, whichi are
ample for its merits. It is only a fako way of making money out of the
ignorance or gullibilit>' of the public.

IV. CHRISTIN SciRENMTS.

Ini dealfing with the Christian Scientîsts, Mr. Justice Ilodgins îs
ver>' clear. Hoe contends that if the>' intervene to treat the sick they
should ho able to recoognize disease so as Wo proteet the public. "They
ahould, therefore, conforni W present and future health regulations, and
should, where tho>' act for gain, ho requîred Wo poss suificient medical
know1edge Wo recognize diseaes pronounced by the health authorities tW
be communicable."

"Subjeet to that, and in so far as what they dIo îs solely an exercise
or practice in good failli of the tenets of their religion, no satisfactor>'
reson bas been alleged for putting themi or any churcli or body in the

categor>' of practisig physicians. But their rights should bo carofuil>
etrlcted Wo the bon<z lide exorcise of flic tenets of their religion, and

they should 1)085088 no other or different right or immunity from, that
ei4êyed by the clergyman or minister who la called in for the spiritual
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benefit of a inember of his communion, and whose ministrations often
react benieflcially on physical suffering."

"Lt shiould also be provided that when a person dlaims to be prae-
tising the religions tenets of any ehurch, for gain, and the praetice is
apart froin the church building or the home of the person treated, the
onus of bringing himself or herseif within the exception shall lie onl the
person so claiming to be practising sucli religions tenets."

The report states that, in the case of childreit, "necessaries shold
continue to mean and include medical attendance by a registered phiyai-
clan." This "ought to be clearly maintained snd explicitly statedJ."

The Commissioner then recominends that -
"A penalty of fine or imprîsoument, or both, sufficiently heavy to

deter people from incurring it, should be imposed upon anyoneo prac-
tising such religions tenets upon or in reference to any person sufferiug
from, any disease deait with as contagions or infectious ln the Publie
Health Act, unless before such practice is begun notice lu writing le
gi-ven to the local health authorities of the presence of such disease."ý

To dexnand sucli knowledge at the hands of the Christian Scientists
wilI certainly end their career as "healers". It requires long and careful
study to be able Wo recognize contagious and infectious diseases, and to
be able to distiuguîsh these dîseases f rom each other, and f romn other dis.
cases that may flot be contagions or infectious. So long as the Christian~
Scientists keep their work Wo their religious duties and teachings they
should, enjoy the liberties of all other religions bodies; but Wo practis.
medicine according Wo the painfully wroug conceptions of Mrs. Eddy
would be to set the hands of the clock back beyond the dark ages. A
study of the writings of Mrs. Eddy prove her Wo have been possessed of
mucli cunning and ohrewdness, but completely devoid of learning andj
soundness of judgxnent. She should flot be allowed to be the apostie of
a new systein of treatinent.

With Mrs. Eddy disease was a delusion of mortal mind, a miyth, in
other words. There was no need for diagnosis, for ail almenta were the
saineand froin the saine cause-wrong beliefs. With her the study of
anatomy and physiology only tended Wo spread disease, and the wors
thing that eould happen is the discussion of disease, as this caused fatJe
views. Those who follow such a teacher should be granted no status as
practitioners of healing.

V. OPTOMETRY.

Ilis Lordship in dealing with thîS branch of the enquiry reports tha
there are many who require glasses and derive great benefit f rom, their
use. Rie goes on Wo state: lit is quite possible Wo insist upon adquat,
education ln physies and optica, apart frein a complete medical edua-
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tion, so as to enable those possigit to measure and dlesigiu the lenses
required f'or defeetive eysgtin ordinary ces Inthe, il'tane
whe(re the effeet is hased uipun other c!auses thani thlose u;suaIlly found to
exiat, thie procuring of glasses may, by affording temaporary relief, post.
ponle Vo the( patient's detrirnent the treatînent properly requiredi, but
tiiese cse are comparatively rare. This difflculty can ho inet in large
mleasure by adding Vo the course iu physies and optics suficient, instrue-
tion in nmedicine Vo enable abuormal conditions to be distinguishied either
at once or speedlly, and sufficient protection may be afforded by a pro-
vision Vo Vhis end in any legisiation affecting what is called offtometý,ry.ep

Now, iV la here that the utmost care mnust be exereised. There are
go »Many conditions of defeetive sight that depend upon sonie other, and
oftenl serious, disease, that VUe amount of education the practising opto.
metrist should receive would corne well up Vo that for any praetising
phyuician. The defective sight may ho due to glaucoma, Vo cataract, Vo
a oerebral tumor, Vo optie neuritis, Vo nephritis, Vo some toxie condition, Vo
choroiditis, Vo retinal hoemorrhage, etc., that the connection between de-
oetive eyeaight and other diseases becomes far-reaching. Festîna lente
ia as good here as iV was in the days of H3orace, the Latin poet.

The report refers Vo the fact that there are only in Ontario ",sixty-
five medical mcen who specialize in ophthalmology, while the(re' are 110W
9M0 practising optometrY." But an answer to this may bc found in the
fact that ophthalmology means much more than mere optometry, and
that the course, 80 far required to practise optometry, has been so short
an easy that many have entered iV, and attach the business of an opto-
metrist to that of a jeweller. This may readily explain the large num-
ber of optometriats.

Hlis Lordship remarks: "That in a medical education there 18 no
gufficient specifie instruction ini this branch, and that this ia well recog-
nized prof essionally. This should be remedied.Y

With this statement most will agree. The very faet that 8o few
,,nieia men cari do refraction with aceuracy accounts for Vhs :field of
practice having been so extensively invaded by the defeetively rained
optician and optometriat. There la no reason why the doctors ini the
country should noV do the testing for glasses for their patients. This
would avoid many mistakes in diagnosis and much bad work; and would
j>e more gratifying Vo the people; and, perhaps, more economicàL.

The commissioner refera to the need for better training, and then

gfel on Vo saY:-
"q see ini this, however, no reason why optometry should noV acquire

a definite status if it la willing Vo do so at the cost of such liberal educa.
tion as will fit its practitioners for their work."
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Tt iS then stalied that there are ample facilities for the reqiredl in-strucletion, at tile Uxljvcrsjtoes of Tornito, Kingston anid London, and( atthe Toronto, Technc-al Schol. The instruction should be:
(1) Suffiienit ktiowled(ge of medicinie to deýtee(t diessin the body,disvlosed or rnldicalted hy fihe oye.
(2) Sulfivient acuitnewithl the physiotogy and pathol<>«y ofthec eye itself to ricognize local disea-sed conditions.
(3) A thoruigh knowledge o? practieal opties and refraction.
It me suggestedl that this eourse znighit be one of two yas
A two-years' course oni the anatomy, phy.siology andf pathology offile eye, together with al thorugh training on physies and optica, followedby a proper course, on refraction in whielh there shouild be a futil mneasureof elinieal teaching, would certainly raise the standard o? optometry.It would aiso eliminiate those who enter it because the door îs se widethat anyene ay be an eptoxnetrist whe so desires. The recommen<d,.tien iii the report that ail at present praetilsing optometry should b.required to pa the exaniination as per the new standard within sixmeonths, is certainly a good one. It would weed out most of the poorlyeducated or trainied optomnetrists.

RIlEU-MATSM,, A MIETASTATIC, INFLAMM~ATION.
*Rhematsm, J.M. Smith cdaims unhesitatingly, in the Iiiterela.tional Joutrnal of Siurgeryj, (February, 1917),- "ia praetically always amnetastatie inflammation.

An arthritis which tends te recur Îs nature's warning o? her effortto eliniinate pus froni some soure.
Eycry case ehould be subjetod to a inost careful physicat exan

ination in our effort to diseover the source.
W. mugt remember that we ay have the remains o? aninetowith the primary focus obliterated, or there may be a focus which we

are unable to locate.
]Rheumatism is an infection, but le not due to anyý ene specifie or-.ganîsm but te a number of different one; the members of the cecusgroup are the chie£ offenders, especially the different strains of thestreptoSecUs-."-mrCHCan MOdicine, Apil 1917.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

11ELIOTHIELIAIY IN TUlWl1CULOSîS

lai the Fcbruary iîuuber of the Ameéricai i w of Tbrnss
Edgar Macof Trudeau, New York, reports thie resits1 at the Tru-
deau Sanatorium. A quartz mereury lampii was w,; a a susiuefor
sunlight. Beeaise of the cold cliniate it was impossible to exp)ose' the
whole body, a proeedure which would probably have, yieled bette-r
results. Instead, the inethod of Bach was followed in wichol gradnlally
jnereasing exposures are given on the back and chcstf only.

Of the thirty-one cases thiere were flve among those receiving the
full treatmcant that showed inarked fimprovemient, thait could hov traced
directly toý the lamp, namcly, disappearaiace of eough anld expectoration,
gain in weight, increascd appetite, and losýs of fatigue. Five shiowved de-
(!rease of a previously prolonged cougli and execortin Seveal
showvýd no chanitges of any kind. Four showed elevation of temperatuire
after a few treatn.ents and stopped themn. One developed a temiperatuire
of 100 degrees F. and a dry pleurisy. One exp(etorated a (train of
blood. In one the psychic effect oaly seaied worth while as it could not
bc obtainied by other means. One developed baciflli in the sputumii and
inerense in pulmonary signs. Ail these untoward, developments were
esily accounted for by conditoiis and factors other thian the heliothler-
apy, Three noted beneficial resuits in' the interlin between courses of
exposure, namely decreased eouigh and expectoration, and gain in' weight,
strength and appetite. One xnentioaed that she feit better than for four
yemr, having less cough, deerea-sed nervousness, better strenigth and a
gain in weight of 77 pounds, although she had previouisly had the
gveatest difficnlty iin gaining weight. Two had] imiproved appetites and
better digestion. The commonest complaints fromn the e.xposuires, were
pharyngitis, probably due to, the ozone, itching of the skin, and sleep-.
jeu$neisý. If elevation of temperature ocured it averaged 99.2 dle-
grecs F.

Improvement vorresponded to pigmenltîig power. Brunettes im-i
preved more than blondes. 8onie blondes tanned under the lanxp who
)aad neyer done 80 in sunlight. If exposures are overdone human wiil
oeur, or there will be repeated peelÎng of the skia without pigmenta-.
tin Reddening began about the 'third treatment and tauniag about
the seventh. Duriug the longer exposures the pulse rose in sonie cases
iftfteeu beats, but came down again the next day.

The resnits appear on the whole to be indifferent. The psyehice
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effect Svellivd ta be of, great impor-tance and might~ in itsclif i[akt, th1,
trentmlent worth while. A\ few ecpil caessowd urkd m

p~rovenent dirctlY duc to thu lighlt cixposures.
Mayer onclue i tht lighit ther-apy is cerL avluable' adjulvant

bult iust bw usedi together wi1th the usital r'outinle trea'ktinen't. l bance
and pointf tuberculosis, resuits hazve, bvein mlost rcnakalwt Ilhe
vlosuirc of sirnuses and bath the heailitig of joinit le-Siolns alnd theltsab
liS1l1mwnt o! funletion. Alrinost ealucs lias been mt Within ub
culous diseaise of thie skin, mlouith, glands, pleurla and peritonleulil. e
casionail daparneof definite and nuarkcd diseuase of thie aculair andi
genitao-riinary appairatua hwa acc-urredf. ln laryn1geal cases SomIe few
favorable resulta were btndesp)etially býy thlt dJirect application of
light ta the foculs. Fînllyi, iii lmiionary tuberculosis, i a very*ý few

selcte intanesdefinite favorable results were obtained thatt had ta beconsidered as dule ta thi thierapleutie aid and which no other ineans of
treatinenit aflone was able ta offer.

A review i8 given of the physical and p)hýysological facts and theories
xnVOlVOd, Of th Varlous inlethods of carrying out the treatment and of
its effett iii the viui.aus forms 01tbruoss-aer Edgar: R-elio-
therapy ini Tuberculosis, Am. Rev, T7ub., 1918, 1, No. 11.

THE NATURE 0F WOUND SHOCK
W. B. Cannon (Boston) ut the front in France (Jou.rn4L A. M. A.,March 2, 1918), reviews the theories that have been advanced as to the

nature of wound shack. lHe finds objections to flenderson*s acapul,.
theary and the idea of suprarenal exhaustion, as well as the nerve ex-
haustion theory advanced by Crule, and gives the reasons as show&,n ini
the experimental work reported by varions authorities. The eardia.
factor is also, not a primnary one as ha been shown experimentaly. The
problem of the lost bload in the shocked individual. is at least partiaflly
solved by the congestion of the capillaries and is fnrther supporte<d by
the possibility of the concentration of the blood. There are other eon..
ditions besides a low blood pressure that are favorable ta capillary
of acidosis on the circulation. There are also, varions vicions cir<eIe.
ini the effects of shock on the circulation, and these are enumieý.
Cannon proposes a change in the nomenclature using for wound shock
the term "exemia," a word used by llippocrates signifying «'draixaj lof
blood." A general statement offered by Cannon is as follows: "Thr
are primury wound shock with toxemia and hemorrhage, and later low,.
ering of the pressure. Sweating occurs, leading ta loss o! filuid and cils
of heat frein the body. The blood becomes stagnant and eonen,..,-:
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iii the c.apilaries, anîd as the hiood pressure falis thevre is lo f flic
alkali reserve of the blood (acidüsis) roughly eorsonii o the drop
in prsue"The facts are fully listed in thie el1osing paar~îsof thec
article. andi( lie conctudes as follows: -This,- corwelition of* flt1wet
thait take pla(-e ini a wounded man who passe., into shook glIveS a reason-11
ale aceount of the primary cfeet of woums, flie influence of eold Mi
eoiitininlg the Iowv blood pressure or Inuning it when flie viroulatory
appa)iraitus is unstable, the influencee of warith iti restoring Iimir ili part
to a fit -ond(itioni, and the olwcs f a ful relove(ry*. IVlt ae lin-
settled thie occas4ion for the primiaryv faill of peurtholugh the i ges
tion je offered thiat iL Mnay be of reflex charaeter, Niilart Vo fainti ig. Theif
conceptionl offers, a hopeful outlook for the care of the shockeod iiaci, lie-
,anse two of the niost potent factors making hi chances unfavorable,
eold amd acidosis, eau be controlled."

OPIITHALMIA NEONATORUM,

Dr. W. R. Iibbett, Ilealth Officer of Nashville, reports that duri1-11g
the. yeur 1917 not one known case of blindness frorit op))lili nec1-
natorum has occurred in hi8 City. "This was due,- saLys Dr. Iibu
-to the enforcement, of the law requiring the uise of a pphltiouir
infant welfare workers doing prenatal work, followin1g u1p rolported
hlrths, keeping strict watch on1 physicians and midwives kncown to, le
careleas, and the early finding of ncglected or suspicious cases. Prompt
administration of preventive or curative measures lias been, our mana
dependency in combating this scourge.

'-The vanderbilt, Obstetrical Clinie is doing excellenit wvork and we
have added prenatal weekly clinies beld in our wvelfare stations. We
have almost eliminated thec undesirable midwife, anid hanve shiownt the
people that we had something bâtter to offer. The work is thoroughly
systematized and we are getting wonderful results."-The Newvs Lcicr.

(JgNERAL STREPTOCOCCIC INFECTION TUIROUGIL THE
ACCESSORY SINUSES AND TITE TONSIL

Dr. T. IL HIsted, of Syracuse, said that Chronic suppurations in
the sinuses were by neo means local dîseases in the sense that th'eir effiets
were confined to these organs. The chronic infections, the staphyvlococ-
Cie, pneumococcic and streptococci, were penliaps of greatest imiportance,
beeauase of the însidjious and slow degeneration which thleir absorption
produced in the wliole ystem. 0f equal and perliaps greater importance
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than local infections of the nose and their annexa, though only in de-
grec, were infections of the teetli and tonsils A mixed infection, of the
tubercle bacillus and the streptococcus was frequent. Just as tubercu.
losis was conveyed from one individu'al to another through the inhaled
vpitum, and was xnildly contagions, so proba'bly was rheurnatism, i. e.,
infectious streptococcie rheumatisrn. With enlarged and diseased tony.
suls, not regarded'as tuberculous, enlarged cervical glands, thought to
be tuberculous, were often associated. The removal of such tonsils lu
usually followed by a reduction ini the size of the enlarged glands. En-.
docarditis and arthritisoften supervened or follow an attack of aeute
tonsilitis. Chorea was now known to be a rheumatic or streptococcie
infection of the nervous systcm. Improvement, resulted from the. re-
ruoval of the priinary focus of infection, the tonsil and the adenoid. Many
affections DOW regarded and treated as separate entities would soon b.
elassified under the general hcading of streptococcie disease. Complete
enucleation was the rational procedure lu the treatment of streptoeoece
infected tonsils.

After the ton"il were rcmoved the patient inight still show evi.
dence of remote or general streptococcie infection. This meant situply
that there still remained a focus somewhere, possibly in the adenojds.
?ossibly the. toamils were not eompletely removed, even though the op-
erator was most careflil, and if such îs the case, this fact should b.
recognized and dealt with by a second operation, the sooner the better.
Agamn, anapical tooth abscess may have been overlooked or the difficnJ'ty
may lie in a secondary focus in the gail badder, the appendix, som
joint, the endorcardinn, pleura or other loealized area.

-f e York MVedÎuga Jotunal$ Dec. 22, 1917.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

The building of the new military hospital in London appears t.
have been postponed for some time. The site was purchased sonie time,
ago.

There was a fire in the State AsYlum at Oklahoma recently in wh,-
36 of the îumates lost their lives.

Col. Hodgetts, Coimmissioner of the Canadian Red Cross, inform
the Canadian Associated Press th.at he has resigned and that his reig
tion was aecepted.
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The wife of Dr. M. M. McPhadden, of *Moiiit Forest, died recenitly.
Blie leaves lier husband ami five chidren.

Col. J. A. Roberts lias been appointed deýpity *ieto o, 'Medical
Services, andl Lt.-Col, C. H. Dickson, assistant director. Col. Roberts
went overseas as offlcer commanding the Uniiversit'y of Toronto Base
Hlospital.

On Tuiesdlay evening, April l6th, at the residence of lier miother, 68
Alexanditra Boulevard, Toronto, Annie Factdaughtetr of thie late
William MCayM.P., Thorold, Ont., and wife of <'apt. J. C.Bety

C.A..C. Fracein lier 36th year.
Mrs. Auflt, wife of Dr. Auit, of Tillsonburg, died on 19th April in]

M,%Iintreal. 11cr remnains werc taken homie for initermeont.
lit. W. L. Harrison, son of Dr. W. S. HIarrison, of Troronito, was re-

eetywounded whule flying in France.
Dr. llsigMOHof Toronto, lias vig-orouisly dienicd the charges

of ineffiliey thiat have been Ievelled at the vity' doetors and nulrses.
Capt.1larold Bell, forxncrly a lieutenant withi the Rm.M.,ad 'a

member of the staff of the Milîiary Conjvalescenit Hlospital at Woodevote
Park, Epsom, lias taken au Englisli bride, aodigtoword jusvt reee-ived(
iii Canada. 11e was married carlier in tlie year to the, lion. Doilar-
vey, ouly dlaugliter of Sir Anderson lfarveY, U'xbridlge, England, (1 apt.
limiter, chIaplalin, offlciating. Capt. Bell canme to tlie Vrniversityv from
COllinlgwoodi, and took bis, medical dcgree, in 1912. Sic0gVgovers
he lias tranisferredf to the C.A.M.C., and is now attaelied fo the Cafiadian
Disebarge Depot at Buxton.

Major Alex. MacKay, M.D., lias just been appointed Iseco of
Prisons and Asylums and of Institutions, receiving aid under Hlospitals
and Charitable Institutions Act.

A seliemne is on foot to amnalgamate the Rideau Street P rotestanit
General and St. Luke's Hospitals. The proposai is to erect a nlew Il[-
stitution on a new site, a building which would accommodate more than
,5W patients. The prineiple of the idea lias been approved by the boards
of the two liospital;s and a joint eommittee will bie appointed sliortly.

An effort is being made by the proper authorities in Britain, France
and the Ujnited States to control the spread and prevalence of veniereal

&essamoug the troops.
Thei local Board of Ilealth of Toronto, on the motion of Ald. Risk,

deeided to increase the rates for patients at the Isolation Hlospital. At
proeent a charge of $2 per day is made for those ceupying a private
,ward, and $1 per day for the semi-private. Publie patients are cared
for at the expense of the city. The new rate will bie: Private patients,
$3 per day; semi-private, $2, and publie patients, $1.25, except iwthose
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caues where tlie patient or relatives are unable to bear the expense. This
is an entirely new departure, as the Isolation Hlospital lias hitherto beeýn
operated in tlie interests of publie safety. Dr. Hastings concurred in~
the sugg-estion, as lie thouglit the institution should be self-sustaining.

Dr. Alfred Thompson lias resigned his position as medical siiperin-
tendent of the Hospital for Returned Soldier Invalids. The relacing
of the Military Hospitals Commission by the Invalided Soldiers.' com-.
mission, a purely civilian organization, makes it impossible for Dr.
Thompson, wlio is member-elect for the Yukon, to remamn at his post be-
cause of the Independenee of Parliament Act.

Major B. M. Luton, M.D., of St. Thomas, winner of the M.Nilitaryv
Cross, lias been appointed to, take charge of a new miitary liospital at
Fredericton, N.B. Major Luton lias been in France since early in the
war.

Capt. (Dr.) Chiarles Walker, wio, lia reeently returned from over-
seas, and is stayîng at 592 Jarvis St., gave up his practice in Toronto
early in 1916, and went overseas, joining the R.A.M.C. 11e was attached
to Davenport Military Hospital, England, afterwards going to Fran-te
in charge of the 61st Field Ambulance Corps. H1e was injured in a fail
from his hiorse and was some time in hospital with a broken arma. Al ter
returning to Wincliester Hlospital in England, and to R.F.C. at IIursley
Park. Retirnng toFrance n the fallof 197,e was in care fan
ambulance train. conveying wounded £rom the front line to the base.

Dr. R. J. P. MeCullodli, oplithalmie and aurai surgeon with the
Britishi forces, 1915-17, desires to announce that ie lias opened au offlce
at 102 Coilege St., Toronto, wliere lie will limit lis practice to disaes
of the eye, ear, nose and tliroat.

On the lOth April there was a lire in tlie Spadina Ave. Military Uoq-
pital, but prompt action on the part of the fire-figliting force p1'eveited
a serious fire.

ln tlie retirement along the western front, a certain number o~f
medical nits, sudh as casualty clearing stations, feUl into the hands of
the euemy. During the time of this drive the medical and nursing
staffs have received the greatest possible praise for their efficiency an
their bravery in sticking to their posta under the most dangerous cou-
ditions.

Capt. Gerald Allison, R.A.M.C., wlio was recently home inPu to
on furlougli, was presented by many f riends witli a diamond pin, He
said tliat lis party was last to leave the Dardanelles. H1e had also see
service in Egypt and India.

But for the war the nuinher of chidren boru in tlielnited Kndr
from May, 1915, to June, 1918, sliould have been 3,500,000, white th,
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numnbve aetually bonli will be about 2,950,000. lo 11rmay thenumbe
horu should have bwei 5,850,000, and w-iIl bev only. abolit 3,2,50,0010, whilic
lu lluugilary theore should have becti 2,.00,000, ai tHere wvill lic offly
1.l00,000. In the United Kingdom tilis 1,; eqlui-vadlt toi te 1"s of' over
six mionths' normal birthis; ini Gernny to a Ioss; of 17 itoithirths; in]
Iliirgatry of more thari 2-4 months.

Tpodfever uauiscd 8.000) deathis i the souuth Afr'ival War. and
0111y 7,700 were kill1ed. 1)urigtbrie-fi )-(f StaishliAmerhi-î(an war 3,000
men died of this disease, while thiere have beeni onily ine deathis Ili the
Ame-ric-an army fromn typhoid since thie United States bevamle ouir ally.

Pr. A. J. McKeKlwayv, of ahigndied thiere un 17th April. Uce
wais a uoted social rfmeatid was the leiading advoeate (if AiId labor
1sws iri the Ullited States-

Uleui. Sterling Ryersonj, o! Toronto, is visiting thie West. lie will
eampaigil the Western States in favor of the Ameýricanii lZted Cross.

The city of Hlalifax is to have an isolation hespital to vost -$27,000.
,At the aninual meeting of the Slierbrooke (Que.) 1-Ispitl it wvas

stated the daily cost of patients now vas, $2>35.
The Ontario Legisiature appropriated $52,160 for the Hlospital for

Epiliptics at Woodstock. It is intended that twvo niew buiiiligs will be
added.

The Winipeg Hospital made an urgent appeal t<o the city ecvil
for $60,0)00 to mieet urgent demands.

OBITUARY

N. D. RICHARDS, M.ý.D.
Dr. N. Dl. Richards, o! Belleville, passed awvay lStlî April, after

being ill for some time with heart trouble. Deeeased wvaq boru at Cram-
hae, N;orthtimberlatnd county, in 1852. lu 1887 lie graduiated from Ta-
rento UJniversity with lionors, and was a silver medalist. After 34
yers' praetising at Warkwortb he removed te Belleville, where lie had
resided for some years. Dr. Richards was a memiber of the MasoIWue
frnternity and a Shriner, belonging te Rameses Temple, Toronto,. Lu
religion he wa-s a Methodist, being a member o! Bridge St. Chuirch. In

pitehe was a Couservative, and for years was identified with the
.eeutive of Northumberland eounty. A widow and oue son, Dr. Rieli.

ard, o! Warkworth, aud one daugliter, Miss Lillian, of Toronto, survive.
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GEORGE BAPTIE, M.D.
Dr. George l3aptie died in Ottawa at the age of 73. He graduiated

in arts f rom the University of Toronto in 1870. And from. Trinity in
medicine in 1875. He had praetised continuously ini Ottawa.

BOOK REVIEWS

GLINICAL DIAGNOSIS.
A Maua of Clinieal Diagnosis by means of Laboratory Methods, for Studiest3,

Hospital Physîcîans and Practitîoners. By Charles E. Simon, BAmu>,
Professor of Clinical Pathology and Physiological Chemistry in tIe Unai-
versity- of Maryland Medics.1 Sehool and *the College of Physicians and Sur.
Ègsono, Baltimnore, Maryland. Ninth edition, enlarged ana thorouighly revise.
Isutrated wîth 207 engravings and 28 plates. Philadelp'hia and New York:

Lea & Febiger, 1918. Pries, $6.00.

0f late years, but none too soon, chemical and microscopical studie,,
have taken a promiÎnent place in medieal investigationis of ail sorts. 14s
an aid to the acquiring of a sound knowledge along this ue of work this

book by Dr. Simon liolds a flrst place. Throughout the book are num..
erous illustrations. These have been selected with mÙucl care and aid
the text very materially. The author lias a good style and exprse
himself in simple, direct and clear language. ThiS is of the lutiuost
valuie in a scientifle book. The blood, the secretions of the mouth, the
gastrie juice and contents, the feces, the nasal secretion, the sputum, the
urine, transudates and exudates, the cerebro-spinal fluid, cy-stic con-
tents, bacteriological appendix, and the factors in the laboratory disg-
notqis of the varions diseases. This work confines itself strictly to wbat
the microscope and the many cheicial reagents can reveal. To fully
appreciate how f ar the c hemistry Of disease lias gone one should réad
this work. Many are apt to decry laboratory-made diagnosis, but there
are conditions that give up their secrets only to the huntsman mieroeeope
and the detective chemical agent. These aloncecau cail forth the truth
from the varions secretions and exeretions of the body.

POCKET YORMULARY.
A Poeket Formulary. By E.Quin Thornton M.D, Assistant Professes, of Ma_

teria Modica ini the Jefferson Medical <ýoleg,' Philadeiphia EleInt j_
tion, revised. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea & Fehiger. Price, $2.00.

This book lias stood the test of time, and lias proven its ueuns
by the fact that it hma now reached its eleventli edition. There is soa
very useful information at the beginning of the book on weigllts an
measures, the dosages of drugs, sera and -vaccines. Following thisa -e
prescriptions for diseases and symptoms. The diseuses are arrangea in
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alphabetivial order, whàih ma;keýs rern neasyadrpdpoea
With the p)resc-riptionis there is stated the idatosfor thieir mpoy
men1t, whlieh are very hielpfull. For exmlple, undej(r the( titiectsiato
a 11nber of formiuliu are giv.en, one of whIivh wvoildi suit ftt<iiy of 1th0
bowel, another should bie given for constipation wîthl fiatilenoy, alid a
third for the constipation of infants, ete. The typography is excellent,
thie pprgood, and the binding in iiiinl ves Al]ilie formuifla are
ini the old and metrie systems. The bookl is thev prop)er size for tho coat,
po:eket. To mnost busy praetitioners this wîll p)roýv a very uiseful book,

INTERNATIONAL ClINICSý.
A quarterly o! ù Ilius;trated Clinical Lectures and Espeeiially Prepakredl OriginalArtiles~ on Treatmeont, Meicine, 8surgery, Neurology, PadarcObstotrirs,UynacolgyOrtbopaedivm, P'athology, Deriatology, Oplithaiology, Oto-log>', Rhinology, Lary' ngology, llygiene, and other Topicm of Initeýrest to Ntu-dlents and 1'raetitioners, by Jeading memibers of the nie-dioal professiontbrougbout the world. Edited by H1. R. Al. LdiMD Phuladi1phil, aindCharles H. Mayo, M.D. Rochester, Minit. V'Olumne 1. Twenty-eighth series,1918. Philadeiphia and London: J. B. Lippiniott Comîpany. Cýanadian agent,j. B.ý Roberts, Montreal. Price, $2.50 per volume, or $10.00 pcr annum.

This volume contains nine clinies, thiree on modivine, two on nieur-.
oukgy, one, on publie health, two on surgery, and a genieral review of
medicine. We cari eommend this volume, and feel every coiifideî-iice that
it will give satisfaction to ahl who read it. This series hia., now etutered
on its twenity-eighth year of publication. Durîing these inaniy years the
auth0rs and publishers have constantly kept b)efore thieni titi defsire to
inprove and make these volumes eveni more anid more uiseful. Th'le vari-
<,n, topies covered in the fifteeni special articles ini thi.s volume are of
speclal importance, as ail of thexu are such as are frequently encoufftered
in getneral practice.

MODERN UROLOOY.
In Original Contributions by .&merican Authors. Edited by Hugli Cabot, IL.Schie! of the Genîto-Uriniary Department of the Masâschusetts3 (In-emi Hospital, Assistant Professor o! Genito-Urinary Surgery in the HarvardMedica &chool, Boston, Massachu8etta. Volume 1., General Considerations,Diseaaes. cf Pouls and lJrothra, Diseuses of the Scrotum and Testicle, Dis-esses of the Prostate and Semînai Vosicles. fllustrated with 368 ougravlugsand 7 plates. Volume 11, Diseues of the Bladder, Diseases of the Lreter,Diseasee Of the KidueY . flustrated with 264 engravings aud 10 plates'Philadelphia and New York. Lea & Pobigor, 1918. Price for tw voinunes,#$14.00.

Tliis is the most pretentious and complete work On genito-lurît>ary
dWsswe have seeni. There is flothing that lim heen Omitted, and

everything lias been done so well that one would needs bie hypercritîcal
indeed were lie to find fauit with this work There are eighteeni contri.-
butors to the first volume, and thirteen to the second volume. Thee
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wrÎters are eminent iu this field of practice, and they carry weight. It
would be impossible to, enter into any details lu our remark-, on this
work further than to state it contains the last word on the diseases dis-
eused. The two volumes are got up in beautiful style, splendidly illus-
trated, printed lu clear type on superior paper, and handsomely bound.
To the contributors we say, "Wefl done."

RATIONAL THERAPEIJTICS.
Aîda to Rationai Therapeutics, with U. S. A. Pharxnaeopoela Equivalents. BeRalph Winnington Leftwieh, M.D., O.M., M.B.C.S., Eng., %ate A8saieatPhysicieni to the E4st London <Jhildren 's Hospital, Author of "An Index orsymptoms". "lTabular Diagnosis", "A Pocketbook of Treatment IlecLondon: Belliere, Tindail & <Jox, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent, Garden, 1918.Price, 3s. 6d.

This littie volume needs no introduction, as it lias long been kuown
to the profession. In Britalu it la a decided favorite with the studfents.
The diseases are grouped under their usual headings. Each diseas. j'S
briefiy deseribed and excellent advîce given for its treatmeut. Througjh.
out the book there are many forniulve for prescriptions. We zau recom-.
ment this book, especiaily to students.

AMBRICAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.
Transactions of the Americaxi '(rological Association.. Sixteenth Anuai Meet-ing at Chicago, I1liiois April 2, 3 and 4, 1917. Publicatiou Comiittee-Richard Frothinghanî GNiou, George Gilbert Smith and Edward L.. Young .Jr. Printed for the Association at the Ri'verdaleý Pros8, BrookIline Maa,1918.

To ail who are interested in urology this volume will be most wel_
corne. It is exceptionally weil bound, the paper îa the very beat, the
illustrations are numerous and superior lu quality, and the artices are
ail of the highest order of menit. The Urological, Association has jugt
cause to, be proud of its transactions.

CANADIAN MEDICAL DIRECTORy.
This la the firat edition of a most useful aud mauch-ueeded publia

tion. It gives the names and addresses of the medical men of Canad&,
including Newfoundlland. The lists are givenby Provinces, and then
by districts aud cities. At the end of the directory is a complet, alpha-
beticiil liat, with addresses, for ail Canada. The laws governing the
medical profession for eaeh Province la summarized, also the Dmno
Medical Act. There la a good deal of useful information about th
medical coileges of the country aud their faciities. This ediitioii is for
the year 1918, and la published by the Canadian Med.ical DiYeto
Montreal. Every doctor should have a copy.
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MISCELLANEOUS

A CANADIAN MEDICAL WVEIK IN IIAMILTON,
MAY 27th to JUNE lst, 1918.

A congliress of Caian Medicali Aocai niimely, the Onitarîo,
if ealthi Officors' Association, Caniianîý 1>ublio lleailh AssoiciatÎi, ('ana-
dian Association for the Preventiioni of TbruosCainadiani Medieal
.Axwociattin, ini oonjuncntion withi and under the auspioes of 11w 01ntario
Medical Association.

Senid for your reservation at the hotel withouit delay' .
Look for the Green Cross; uise it oflen, they are frienids,
Iniformnai dress on allo~aixs

LIST OF OFFICERS.

The Ontario IIeaUth Officce' Association.
Presidenit, Capt. H1. W. 1Hill, M.1)., D.P'.ll.. Londoni; secretary, Lt.-

col. J. W. S. MeCullough, M.D., D.P.ll., Toronto.
The Canadiant Public Ilealth Association.

Patron, Ilis Excelleney the Gýovernor-Genei(rail; vice-patron, Sir
Robjert BreP.C., G.C.V.O.; honorary prvsident, Sir John Gibson.,
Hamilton; president, Dr. W. H. Hlattie, ilalifax, N.B.; vice-presidents,
Dr. J. A. Hutchinison, M.D., M.D.C.M., Wesýtmoiunt, Que.; M1rs. A. M.
Iluestis, Toronto; Dr. George Clinton, B3elleville; general seeretary* , Ma-
jor J, GI. Fitzgerald, M.D., University of Toronlto; treasurer, Capt. G-'eo.
D. Porter, M.D., Toronto.

The (Janadian Public Health Asýsociaition for the Prevention of
Tuberculosi,.

Tlonorary president, Bis Excellency the G ove rnor-General ; honor-
ary vice-presidents, Lieutenant-Governors of ail the Provinces; pre.sident,
J. A. Machado, Esq., Ottawa; honorary treasurer, Sir Oco. Burn, Ot-
taw; secretary, Capt Geo. D. Porter, M.B., Toronto.

The Canadian Medical Associationl.
Jlouorary preýsident, Sir Thomas' Rodderiek, Montreal; president,

.A. D. I3lackader, -Montreal; president-eleet, IL. Beatumont Small, Ottawa;
vie.presidents, presidents of ail affiatedî societies and the presidents of
theo provincial societies ex-offlcio; secretary-treasurer, W. W. Francis,
M.D. (ou active service); acting secrtary, J. W. Scane, M.N.D., 836 Uni-
yenity St., MoIntreal; local secretaries are the seeretaries of afflliated

gceisand the secretaries of provincial societies, ex-oficio.
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Ontario Medical Association.

President, J. P. Morton, M.B., F.R.C.S.; seeretar>', F. Arnold Clark.
sou, M.B.; treasurer, J. H. Elliott, M.B.; chairman of coxnmittee ou pro-
gramme, J. IP. Morton, M.B., F.R.C.S.; chairman of committee on ar-
rangements, R. Y. Parry, M.B., B.A.; local secretar>', J. ileurner Muillin,
M.B.

ON TO HIAMILTON.

The mayor, city officiais and publie generally wil welcome to Hlam-
ilton the visiting members of this medical profession and their friends
in this great congress week. They trust your sta>' will bie profitable f rom
a scientifie point of view and that your comfort and pleasure will eni-
courage you to return at some future date to learn soMething more of
our beautiful City.

Nestling in the heart of the garden of Canada, Hlamilton ean bosat
of its most favorable geographical location and beautiful siirroundings,
It is knowu far and widc as the Industrial City', b>' reason of fact that
wîth the population of approximately 110,000, it possessles nearl>' 5ot
industries.

Loeated ou the shores of Hamilton Bay', a land-4ocked harbor at the
head of Lake Ontario, it lias outgrown its original boundaries to the
south, east and west, and now extends well up to the heiglit of land t'O
the south, which flhc citizens are proud to call the Mountain. Ea8terly
it reaches into the richcst fruit and produce garden of which Ontario
boasts, and westerly almost to the outskirts of flhc neighiborîug town ef
Dundas.

Travel where you will, you will not find a more beautiful panoramlic
view of nature than the birds-eye vicw one gets from the brow o! lUain
iton Mountain, whieh riscs to the heiglit of about 300 feet. lu the im_
mediate foreground is the bustling City', rich inl foliage b>' the end of

,May'. To the riglit is the Niagara fruit-belt; to the left the beautitul
Dundas valley, and, in the backgrouud, the peaceful waters of Hamilton
Bay', backcd by the bhie waters of Lake Outario. Far iu thue distaue.ý
on a clear day, eau lie seen the outline of the big buildings lu Toronto,
something more than 40 miles away.

With electrie railway Ues runniug out in ail directions and boa
Unes conncetng with the north shore of the bay, Toronto, Grimsby', N.

gara and other points of interest, littie wonder that Hamilton is rpdV
beeoming a tourist aud convention City', as it lias long been au indutia
centre. Large enougli to lic interesting, it is still small enough to be
sociable, and the stranger witliin its gates is assured of a hearty weIo.
and a good time.
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At the head of the bay file motorist drivets along the( crestof asand
bar formation knowui as Iroquois Bearlh, al relie of pr-ga illes A
one looks Vo the west the baniks of a one4-fime glroat. river are plaily e,
and geologi1sts tell us that fit seule spot not definlitely looated thle watLers,ý
from thec south and north met and mingled.

This gelgclsecret has aroused the interest of the svientists of
two hemispheres.

Ilamilton and the surrounding country abound 'in spots of historie
initerest, foremost of whieh is the Stowne*y Creek battlefield, cesil by
motor or electrie car. The Dundurn ridge is aniother spot that has foilld
its plaoe li history, while many interestitig ruins of the, early etes
days are to be fouad, and about Ancaister, situated on theo mounitain brow
abou)ýt six miles' distance front the centre of the city, and also within,
reach, by motor or electrie car. Anothier eleetrio lune will take the siglit-
seer to Burlington Beach, a parrow stretehl of laitd]thait separates the
lake from the bay, and the popular suxumer resort of the citizens. A
drive along the Toronto-Hamiltoni highway givesl one anI idjea of the
becauty of the surrounfding country and the genteral prosperity of the
whole district; while a visit to the city's fine parks iii a deliglit to the
lovers of nature.

TEE PREFvAiLiNU SENTIMENT.

Soon after the close of the meeting of tlie Ontario Medical Assýocia-
tion last year, the newly-elected officers begani to look about and prepare
plans for the coming meeting. It was proposed the other associations
ahculd bie invited Vo, c-operate and soonz it becamne evident that it was
our duty in the interests of war-tixne eifllciency to conserve and conen-
trate the energies of the Canadian medical profession.

At no time in the historY of medieine in Canada was the complete
organisation of the profession, more necessary. We must be prepared Vo,
serve the publie in these strenuous îmes Vo, the lirait of efficiency. Great
sacrifices are neeessary on the part of ail We muait understand the
problemn and be prepared Vo meet it.

Tim 8pmiT or' Co-opmu.TioN.

One of the most striking and moat gratifying features of the med-
ical week la the whole-bearted, unanimity with whieh the varions organi-
isations bave pledged their eo-operation.

The numerous meetings of the General Comnxittee on Arrangements
have beeu attended by mnembers represnting the Canadian Medical, Asso-
ciation, the Canadian Publie Health Association and the llealth Mflers'
Association, inany of whom have repeatedly travelled distances Vo bie
present and share lu the discussion of the necessary preparations.
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The committee is confident that this enthusismi must pervade the
whole meeting, and that the spirit of fraternal co-operation, so evident
fromn the outset, will continue to animate the profession long after the.
convention has become a memory.

In the preparation of the programme the utmost care has been exer-
cised to assigu to each body represented sufficient tixue for the diseussioul
of subjects peculiarly its own, and to avoid the duplication of papers or
the repetition of any section of subjeets which may have been diseussedi
in another.

The number of topies, the high standard of excellence of the papers.
to, be presented, and the facilities offered for thorougli discussion shotil.
ensure the attendance of the medical profession to its maximum, and that
this congress in Hamilton will occupy a permanent place ini the annais
of Canadian medicine.

APPEAL TO COUNTY SOCIETIES.
For the flrst time in the history of the Ontario Medical Assoeiati>n

the county medical societies are this year afforded an opportunity of
exereising a degree of influence commensurate with their importance..
Under the new constitution andýby-laws of the Ontario Medical Ass,-oo-ja-
tion the eounty societies are recognized as the basic element of the A5so
ciation.

The Comiîttee of General Purposes, as the legislatîve, body of the
Association, is eonstituted of representatives elected from the cou3ity
soeieties ini proportion to their membership. This plan lias uindergone
the test of experience in the American Medical Association and reflct
the growîng spirit of democracy.

The committee in charge hopes for a large representation of the
profession outside the ciies, for this is neeessary to prove and support the
main idea underlying our new constitution and by-laws.

SCIENTW4IC PROGRAMME.

Monday and Tuesday.
Prograim prepared by the Canadian Public Health soitu

and the Ontario llealth Officers' Association:
The President's Address, Canadian Public Health Associationj, A

Plea and a Plan-W. H. Hattie, Halifax, N.S.; The President's Address
Ontario Hlealth Omfeers' Assoeiation,-W. H. Hill, London, Ont.; Tle
Publie Health Nurse--J. A. Boudouin, Lachine, Que.;- paper <titie no
received)-M. M. Seymore, Regina, Sask.; Good Publie Health Seric
in ýSmall Towns and Rural Municipialities-J. J. Harper, -Alliston, on.
Hints on Rural Admninstratio!4--J. 'W. S. MeCullougli, Toronto; Th
Control of an Outbrea< of Diphtheria-W. C. Alliston, Toronto; Th
Trail of the Medical Vampire-,Frederick Paul; llealth Insrai,,-
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Ca.J. llastingýs, Toronto; The Venre-al I)iseil.se PolmGr
Bates, To)ronto; Why, is it Worth Whîle to EtbihSwrg n&Sti
Town ?-Fý. A. Dallyn, Toronto; hiepeainof Water Arialy sis-11.
M. Lancvaster, Toronto; Mentail lyie-lrn NIinkToronto;
Publie llealth EdetoiCa.F. Boldinan, Toroillo.

Child Welfitre Section of Caliadianl Pu1blic llcalhAscain
Ch1,latirans Adrs-Aa row), Tor-onto; Mrgra Cu(hild Wel-

fare Work iii LuoeGrc . Meigs, MWashinigton, I).(; Thlies
of Three Yvars' Work iii the I)epartment of ('huld HlYgivieo smlithl,
Toronto; Th'le Medical Stitudent in his Relation Vo Infant ami Ch1ild Wel-
lare Work-Richard Boit, Cleveland, Ohio; The Maaeetof a Child
Welfarv Week in Small Cities and Towns, with llesults- -Mary- Power,
Toronto; Rounid-table Discussion anid a sbeito ucen

The Canadian Associatlin for thie P'revenition ofTueuoi.
9a.m.-Address of Welcome by7 the P'residlent of thie Ontairjo M

ical Asoito-.P. Morton.
9.30 a.m. Social and Public Ilealth Aspects of Tubereulosis: The

Seeretairy',s Report-George D. Porter, Toronto; Role of ileaith Offlicers
iii the Conitrol of Tuberculosis-Il. W. Hill, bondon; reietsAd-
dre.s>-J. A. Machado, Esq., Ottawa; Heliotheropyý by* thie IBojîer
Mthodxs, as applied to Surgical Tuiberculosis (wîih lantern views)-J.
Il. Pryer, Butffalo, N.Y.

2.00 p.m. Symposium on Diagnosis and Treatment of Tnbfercuilosis:
Differential Diagnosi"-. S. Pritchars, Battik Creek, Miel.-; Sanitarimm
Treatment-A. F. Miller, Provincial Sanitarinni, Kent-sville, N.S.; Artî-.
fteial Pnieunothorax-C. D. Parfitt, Gravenhiurst; Tuberculin Treatment

II 1. Elliott, M.D., Toronto.
8.15 p.m. Combined General Session of ail Associations: The Presi-

dent's Addiress by the President of the Canadian Medical Assoeiation,
11, B3eauinont 5ma11, Ottawa. Symposium on the Rýeturnedl Sodier
Problein: Pçayehiogentie Condition in Soldiers, their Etiotogy and Treat-
ment-Lt.-Col. Colin Russel, C.A.M.C.; Title to he anniouneed-Coî. J.
H. Cameron, C.A.M.C.; Titie to, be announced-Lt.-Col. Hadley Wil-.
liams, C.A.M-C-

Thursday.
The Canadian Medical Association and the Ontario, Medical Association.

9.00 ajm.-Meetings in Sections.
2.00 p.m.-General Sessions. The Address iii Obstetries, Methods.

and Operations for Reducing Fetal Mortality, with special reference to.
,,w methods of Cesarean Section--Josepli Debee, Chicago; The Add<jss
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in Pediatries, Asthma ini Infancy and Childhood-Isaac A. Abt, Chicago,
MI.; The Address ini Medicine, On the Signîiance of Heart Murmurs
Pound ini the Examination of Candidates for Military Servîce-Lewellys
F. I3arker, Baltimore.

7.30 p.m.--General Session. The Address on the Bar, Equilibrium.
and Vertigo, with special reference to aviation-Isaac H. Jones, Phila.
deiphia, Pa.

Friday.
The Canadian Medical Association and the Ontario Medical Association.~

9.00 a.m.-Meetings in Sections.
2.00 p.m.-General Sessions. Symposium on Intra-Cranial Pres-

sue; Medieine--W. F. Hamilton, Montreal; Surgery-A. B. Garrow,
Montreal; Physiology--J. J. R. MeLeod, Cleveland.

7.30 p.m-General Sessions. The Address in Surgery, Cancer-
Chas. H. Mayo, Rochester, Minu.; Medical Impressions of the Day-
Frank Billings, Chicago.

PROGRMME FOR SECTIONS.

The Section on Medicine.
W. G. Lyle, New York-Modern Methode in Diagnosis of Nephritis;

I. Chandier Walker, Boston-A Clîijal Study and Treatment of Bron-.
chial .Asthma; Thaddeus Hoyt Ames, New York-The Prev'ention of 'war
Neuroses (Shell-shock); W. G. McCallum, Baltimore--Pathology of
Pneumonia ini Military Camps; Beatrice W. Hinkie, New York-psyho
analytical Subjeet; Thomas MeCrae, Philadelphia-bjow Blood pres-
sure; Allan Brown, Toronto.-Chorea.

The Section on Suwgery.
M. MeGuire, Buffalo-Surgery of Colon; D. Guthrie, Sayre, Pa.-

Radical Operation for Cancer of the Breast; M. S. Henderson, Rochoester
-Fracture of the Hip; William O'Neil Sherman, Pittsburg-Carrel
Dakin Treatment of Wounds and Paraffin Wax Treatment for Burnsg;
Jasper Hlalpenny, Winnipeg-The Training of the, Surgeon; w. &

Thomson, WarsaW, N.Y.-Observations on Post-operative Mangmn
of Abdominal Came; W. R. Secord, <Brantford- (ttle to be announeed>.

The Section on Obstetries.
* Irving W. Potterm, Buffalo-Normal Labor; Douglas Arnold~, Buf

falo--Practical. Infant Feeding for the General Practitioner; W. Il.
Weir, Cleveland-The Later Repair of Injuries due to, Labor; B. P.
Watson, Toronto-The Technique of Operations for the Repair o~f th
Perineum; F. A. Cleland, Toronto--Results of Varions Measures in the
Treatinent o! Cancer of the Tterus; K. C. Mcllwraith, Toronto.-Tlie
Toxoemia of Eclampsia; F. A. L. Loekhart, Montreal-(title to b. an
i&ouneed); D. Evans, Montrel-(title to be announced).
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Section on Opthailrnologqy.
Major Casey Wood, Chicago-Fundui(lis Oculi of Birds; Waader

Parker, Detroit-Mýaniag-ernent, of Cases of Simple (4 lauuvomla; lEdm11ond4
E. Býlaaniw, Buffalo>--(titie to be atnouncied) ; J1ohn helr New York
-(.tile to bie annouiwed); J. G. Dwyer, New York-Foval n1feilon of
the Eye, with special reference to the Infestinial Tract. A prpoednw
method of treatmnent, reports of cases.

Sectîon one Larynçjology, (>totogy oAn Rhinology.
Joseph C. Betk, Chicago-Teaching of Plastic Surgeýry of the ýllead(,

and Nvek; Gordon B. New, Rochester, Minn.-Thet Value of Radiumn in
the Treatment of Lesions of the Bar, evf, Nosze andf Th'lroat; Robert R.
Ridpath, Philadeiphia, Pa.-Nasal Exeessory Sfinuses; J'. G. Dyr
New York-Protein: Allergy of Nose and Throat, with special referencee
to food and pollen proteins. Resume of three years' work.

AN APPEAL Fop IcsIN
The Comm ittee on Programme have, puirsued a policy as far as it

wa.s possible of bringizg here our bretherni Vo the south of us Vo give
manjy of the papiers, and are asking that the men on this side of thie l'tre
Io supply the discussion. As is weIl known, the usefuinesa and effective.
ness of any paper, no matter how excellent it may bie, is seriously impair-
ed by the absence of critical discussion. Not only, then, from, the stand-
point of importance, but also from the spirit of courtesy and liospîtality,
the eomrnittee confldently hope that our members will volunteer cheer-
fnlly to assist in the programme, anid show by their initerest, the appre-
ciation we ail feel of the presence of the men who have corne, mauy at
great personal ineonvenience, to hclp make this a record mneting.

Synopsis of papers wilI bie sent Vo ail who make application for saine.
Saturday.

<The Hlamilton Clinical Day.
Dr- Chas. Mayo, of the Mayo Clinie, Rochester, Minin., and Dr.

.Frank Billifgs, of Chicago, will conduct a combined medical and sur-
gies1 clinic on the following types of cases: (a) Goitre--exophthalmjc,
,simple and toxic; (b) anSmias; (c) focal infections. Members having
interesting cases on any of these types are invited to report themn Vo the
executive of the Hamilton Medical Society.

THE ]RouN-TAmai.

on Thnraday (at 9 p.m.) after the regular programme is finished,
there will be held a Round-table Discussion on a subjeet of vital interest
to the profession. Ail seats will bie rcserved. The officers of each Asso-
ciation and o! each county society will bie given an allotment of the avail-
able. accommodation. Chairs not applied for before Thursday morning
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will be thrown open to general membership. It is expected that in an
informai manner, an opportunity will be given for the introduction of
varions shades of opinion on the underlying prineiples which goverui
our practice, our relation and duties to the general publie.

TuE ONTARio LAENNEC SociETY.
The Ontario Loennec Society will hold their meeting on Tuesday

afternoon and evening, May 28th, beginning at 2 o'clock. Complote ar-
rangements will be announced later.

BUSINESS PRtOGRAMME.
The business Sections and executive meetings of the Ontario Elealth

Oflicers' Association and the Canadian Public llealth Association wilI be
arranged for by each Association later.

Tuesday evening, 8.30 p.m.-The Ontario Medical Association. Thé
meeting of the Committee of General Purposes.

Wednesday morning, 9.00 a.m.-The Ontario Medical Association,
Business session. 10.00 a.m.-The Canadian Medical Asýsocia..
tion, business session.

Wednesday afternoon, 4.00 p.m.-Canadian Association for the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis. Election of officers.

Thursday afternoon, 4.30 p.m.-Ontario Medical Association, busi-
ness session.

Friday afternoon, 4.00 p.m.-Canadian Medical Association, busi-
ness session. Report of Special Committee ou Aesolutions.

SPECIAL ENTERTAiNmENTs.
At this large congress of Canadian Medical Associations the mn

consideration will be the presentation of the scientific programme. The
local committee wish to announce that with due respect to war condi-
tions, the usual banquet will not be-held this year.

In place of this, four informai table d'hote dinners will, on Monda-,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, be served in the large assembly hall at
6.30 p.m. Immediately following oach dinner the address of the even..
ing will be given.

Ou Wednesday afternoon the members have beon invited to pro-
ceed to the Mountain Sanitorium, where high tea wil be served Amnple
opportunity will be given to inspeet the buildings, plant and grouudS
at this institution.

Ou Friday evening a smoking concert will follow tie scientifie pro-.
gramme.

On Saturday, at 1 p.. at tic close of the clinie at tic hotel, the
members will be taken by motor to tic uew hospital. on the mountainý
when through the courtesy of tie Board of Governors of tic city ho3..
pitals the members will be entertained at luncheon.
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It liai bcl sugetctat the Tliursdayj ' dinnors be uspecially avs-
sigiled( t u lass re,-ujîusi aîad 1scct onai diurs 1ilose wholf are in1ter.

esedii ithevr of thiese should correspond vilh the4 loical columlilltte i
out delay. Accommodation varib h lîa for a few of te il, pr.vt
d.iinig-rooms,,. It will b e ut-esary Io ar-range for others, Iby a1SlIging
tblesý to thevse in the large asenl all. A su~omte uenter.
taiueait would like to hear froIn tilanvone ilho oudagrei, to) asist in
thev organizatioti of a convenition choir, Thoie hoi( ar iii te habit of
assistilig Il» sach choral work or an y who thilik they uau sing, shlould

comiuniatewith Dr. F. E. Mcohi,452 Malin ýSt. E., wilthout dela v,
wilo m'Ill supply themn with soîîg shtet ani other details. Anyý mniierls
Who know of anyý who should 1w invitvd to alists hy eontribut ing insIt-
mental mifsie Nvill please co-operate.

The local comxnittee would appreciate any informlation whichi wvovld
eniable them to estixnate the number of ladies who would be present iu
order that suitable arrangements coul be made for thevir cîttertainimut.

HOTELS.*
Th headquarters for the Caitadian miedical wcvek are, ili the Roy' al

Connatight ilotel, which lias placed ample accommnodation ait our dis.1
posai for the meeting. Rates in VhÎs hotel mun from *15Io *350pr
djay. Thle following hotels are in close proximnity to the adure:
Wentworth Arms, llughison St., cor. Main, *1-50 Vo *3.50 (Europeani)
Stroud, eor. McýINab and Merriek Sts., *2.50 to $3.50 (American); King
George, cor. McNab and Market Sts., $1 up (Euiropean) ; New Comimer-
ejal, '1 York St., $1.25 Vo $3 (European) ; Ilaurahan, 92 Barton St. E.,
$2 (American) ; Terminal, King St. E., *2.50 (Amiericani).

The rates quoted in eaeh case are in the assumption that therom
are used Vo full capaeity. We have been assured thiat thevre will be no
dimclulty in billeting ail Our guests.

,AUTOMOBILE.

For the assistance of those whio take advautage of the miotoriurg
taeilities it may bo stated that garage, accommodation will bie amp)le and
the rates reasonable. Accommodation xnay lie found as follows: Jolley*
Sales Garage, Catharine St. S.; Ford Motor Co., John St. N.; Overland
Sales Co., John St. N.; Citizens Taxi Company, King St. E.; 0. & R.
Garage Co., Hugý,hson St. S.; East End Garage, King St. B.

RAILWÂY RAýTES.

The usual convention railway rates hiave been cancelled Vhis year.
SCIENTrnîC EXHIBrrS.

Attention of mexnbers of varions Associations taking part is drawn
t<> the faet that there will bie a înost interesting üollevt ioni of scientific
exhibits. There will be a pathological, exhibit of xrluseum speclinens in
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the personal charge of Maud E. Abbott, of Montreal. This will include
among special features a large exhibit of specimens from the National
War Museum of Canada, shown by special permission of Surgeon-Gen-.
eral Fotheringham. An exhibit from the Babies' Hlospital, New York,
showîng a nuinher of specimens illustrating pueumonia ini chîldren. Thiis
wÎil also include, pathological material illustrative of paper heing read.
in varions sections.

Moving pietures on medical and surgical subjects will be shown
daily, between 4 and 6 p.m., in a convenient lecture hall. The subjecta
of these films will bel sucli as to interest particularly the general pra,-.
titioner and will deal more especially with the surgical aspects of condi.
tions resulting from the war.

An exhibit of X-ray plates will be shown in a large room set asido
for the purpose and equipped with efficient illuminating boxes. A good
projection lantern is provided for the demonstration of lantern slide re-
duetions from the plates. Invitations are being sent out to the xaen
throughout the country doing X..ray work, asking them to send any
plates of unusual interest, which will be placed bn display. An informal
demoustration of this kind will be made daily. A number of plates
illustratihig papers being read in the various sections wil be on exhibi-
tion i this room. There will be an exhibit of some of the newer ap-
paratus developed during fixe past year for the use of fixe Anieican
army at the front, i the way of portable field apparatus and instruments
for precise licalization of foreigu bodies.

A nmber of posters illustrating the work carried on by thxe Cana,.
adian Association for the Prevention of Tubereulosis will be shown.

There will be a display of the charts, illustrations -and literatur
from the propaganda department of the American Medical Associatii>a.
In connection with this there will also be a continuons lantern domon,.
stration of slides illustrating the work carried on hy this Association.

Ail material îllustrative of papers being presented. i the varioug
Sections or in the general meetings, will be placed on exhibition and>
withdrawn for use during the reading and discussion of fixe paper.

In connection with the returned soldier problem, a number of th
methods illustrating the re-education of the returned men will be dmn
strated.

Members are cordially invited to send material illustratig papers
or other specimens of interest to any of the Associations participatin
in this congress. Parcels, should be in fixe hands of the coxaiittee no
later than May 25th.

Addxess parcels to Committee on Scientific Exhibit Canadia en -
ical Week in Hamnilton, Royal Comxaught Hotel, Hamilton.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO APPOINTMNENTS.

Dr. T. Brailsford Robertson lias bven atpp)ointti professor of bio-
cheiuintry anti Dr. J. J. R. Macleodi, professor of pli*ysiology, ait thle Ui-
versity of Toronto. The appointments, whiolh are the mlost imiportanit
matie iii some time, were aunounceed at the ljxîiversitY recentily.

Dr. Robertson takes the chair forjnerly helti by'\ Dr. A. B3. NM;l(allllml,
now honorary ehairman of the (?oxmittee on jIndustr[ial and Svienitifie
Reisearch. lie is a Seotchmiat and holds a 13.Se. dere cnferreti by thie
tlniiversity of Adelaide (Australia), and a Ph.D. fromi the Uiversity of
California. From 1905 to 1915, with an interval of a yeair, Dr. Robevrt-
sýon was cýonnecteti with the lattèr university, first ais instructor Ili phlysi-
ology, thien as professor. lu 1910 he was appointeti assistant professor
of biocheiitry and pharmacology. lie was llertzsiteii leetuirer at S4ai
Francvisco from 1908-1909. H1e was an. assooiate editor of twowel
known cheimistry journals, andi is the author of a numiiber of vailuable4 plib-

Dr. J. J. R. Macbeod takes the post formetrlyý helti by the late Dr.
Brodie. lHe was boru ini Scotianti in 1876. ]le wais du ait Aber-
deen University, graduateti with honors in 1898; was awardel thieAn
deýrson travelliig scholarship 189841900. 11estudiediin the Phyýslilog,ial
lnstitiute at beiÎpzig, was demonstrator on physiology alt the ionidonl Îlos-

pital Mýedical1 Sehool, University of bondon, in 1900; was a rddthe
MeKinniont studfentship of the Royal Society 1901-1903, anti was examilner
in physiology at Aberdeen University from 1901 to 1903; ini 1903 lie was
awartied the diploma of publie health of Cambridge University, and '111
the saine year was appointed professor of pli' siology kit the Westerni

Reserve University, Cleveland. H1e is the auithor of several puiblications,
and, lias madie a number of important researches.

NEW M.D.'S FROM MeGILL.

The following have fulfihleti all the requirements of MeGîlI lini-
versdty to entitie them to the degree of M.D., C.M.: J. Alex. M. Bell.
Teeterville, Ont.; Max M. Bloomberg, Montreal; H1. E. Britton, Pug-

wsh, N.S.; B. A. Brown, Cornwall; N. S. Burrows, Guelphi; E. M. Busby,
Ottawa; J. R. Calder, Lachute; E. B. Carter, Barbados;- L. B. Chantel,
Ottawa;- G. A. Cheeseman, London, Eng.; W. J. Cochrane, Victoria; C.
(;. Clements, Wapella, Sask.; J. R. Dean, B.A., Clareneeville, Q.; C. b.

Derick, Noyau, Que.; W. R. Doyvd, B.A., Ottawa; C. W. Duek, Victoria;

L~. C. Dursthoif, Lowell, Mass.; E. H. W. Elkington, Duincans, B.C.;
j.?p. Fawcett, Hamnilton; 0. M. Francis, Grenada, W.I.; b. Goldfield,
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Hartford, Conn.; A. H. Greenwood, St. Catharines, Ont.; F. O. Green-.
wood, St. Catharines, Ont.; M. C. Hamilton, Cornwall, Ont.; L. G. l-.
lier, Leamington, Ont,~; W. M. Hustler, Edmnonton; G. C. Kenning, Vic-
toria; R. A. MacArthur, Detroit; R.-H. MacLauchian, Calgary; T. D~.
McGregor, Schreiber, Ont.; G. J. McMurtry, Kinburn, Ont.; W. Morrish,
Shrewsbury, Eng.; A. R. Newsam, Barbados; S. H. O'Brien, Ottawa;
P. H. Patterson, Vancouver; H. H. Pitts, Nelson; F. T. Reid, Jamaica;
H. J. Robillard, Ottawa; H. E. Skeete, Barbados; R. R. Struthers, Sud-.
bury; R. B. Taylor, Cobalt; C. E. M. TÙohey, Victoria; W. H. Tiirney,
Trenton, Ont.

The Hohiies gold medal was won by R. H. MacLauchian, Calgary.

ONTARIO VITAL STATISTICS.
During the month of Mardi the Provincial Board of Hlealth dis-.

trihuted free of charge to, the different parts of the Province where diph-
theria was prevalent 14,852 nits of antitoxin, at a cost of $2,227.8()
During that period 347 cases of this disease were reported with 23 deaths,
or a death-rate of 6.6 in 100. The city of Windsor was the centre of
the epidemie, there being 58 carrier cases and 34 clinic caues, as com-.
pared with 26 carrier and 16 dllnic cases in February. The outbreak,
which oceurred ini Walkerville, adjacent to Windsor, shows much je..
provement. A number of caes were also, reported from Ford City.1There were 29 more cases of sniallpox than in March, 1917, but 49
less than the previous month. Ottawa, Sarnia, Sudbury, West HIawk1es-
bury, Est Hawkesbury, Camden, Harwich, Alexandria Village, Plym1 -
ton, Sault Ste. Marie, Forest, Sandwich, Dresden, Nepean, West Ni..
souri and Vankleek Hill reported cases of the disease. There was littie
change in the scarlet fever situation. The same applies to mesies. Tw0deaths occurred durîng the month from anthrax.

The comparative table is as follows:
March, '18. March, '17.

Cases. Deaths Cases. Deaths.
Smallpox ............. 47 1 13 0
Scarlet fever ......... 339 9 260 6
Diplitheria........... 347 23 356 27
Measles ............. 1256 15 1700 2
Whooping cough. .. .'..286 2 112 4
Typhoid fever ........ 27 4 40 9
Tuherculosis......101 71 182 109
Cerebro-sp. meningitis. 17 10 15 10

2420 135 2678 167
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ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO.
The following are the officers and eouneil as reoiene y the

Ccommiittee on Nominations: President, Col. A. NImr~ , MD.; vice-
president, Dr. E. E. King; honorary secretary, D)r. J. W. Elliott; hon-
orary treasurer, Dr. J. H1. MeConneli; members ot' couneil, Drs, John
Ferguson, P. W. Marlow, H1. B. Andersonu, W. A. Cerswell, Il. -J. IIam.-
ilton), Il. W. Baker, N. A. Powell, and F. A. Crko.Dr. Wishart i
memnber ex-offliû, as immediate past-president. TIhe ehitrmen-i of' sec-
tionis are also members of the counc(il, They are as follows: Srcy
Dr. C. I.Lflair; opthalmology and otology, D)r. Angus Campbell, state
miedicine, Dr. C. K. Clarke; pediatries, Dr. Alan Brown; pathology, IDr.
F'letcher MePhedran, and medicine, Dr.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO MEDICAL GRADUATEIýS.
With the graduation of so many fifth-year medical studeutls, the

militar y authorities hope that their great trouble over the shortagv of
Army Medieal Corps offiecrs wilI be met for a tinte at leas. Te latest
regulations fromn Ottawa with regard to the pass studentls iii that ail who
fait in Grade "A", Class One of the M. S. A. will be iiinmiediately avait
able for service in the military hospitals, auud that ail the rest wilI be lef t
a.s local practitioners or to man the loeal hospitals. The further regu-
lation is that ail students who missed their year will become available
for military duty in1 any capacity in which the authorities sec fit to use
them.

The resuits of the University of Toronto Faculty of Medlivine fifth-
year examination follows :

Fifth Exaination-Pass--G. fi. Aguew, W. S. Aitehison, J. A.
,Alton (medicinie anid clinical, therapeuties), C. Hi. Archibald, 0. F. Bant-
ing (medieine and clinical oto-laryngology), W. B. Barnes (cliic-al mcedi-
cine), W. Hi. Batten, G. A. Bentley (medicine), C. B. Benwell, W. P.
Boles, C. E. Bond, Miss G. L. Boyd, Miss M. Bray, C. C. Brown, Mies M.
A. C. Bulmer, R. F. Caïn, V. Carlisle, B. Cohen, J. C. Copp, A. E. Il.
ÇConeh, E. G. Coulson, M. A. Cox, R. P. Cromarty, W. fi. Cunnigham
(medicine, surgery and clinical therapeutica), R. E. Dallon (Aeg-rotat),
L.>. C. Edmonds, J. R. L. Eede, I. Hi. Erb, G. R. D. Farmer, H. Feader,
C. A. Findlay, R. J. M. Fleming (elinical therapeutics), L. R. Gamey
<medicine), C. T. P. Garbutt (cliical. medicine), W, A. S. Geddes, W.
Hlarris, W. J. Hlenry, A. B. Holines, W. H1. Holmes, J. V. Hug-hes (cli-
ical therapeuties), Hi. 0. Joncs (medicine and clinieal medîiine), R. B.
Kennedy, W. R. Lane (medicine, surgery and ellinical oto-laryngology),
F. S_ Lazenby, J. W. Leachi, S. C. beonard, I. M. Lloyd, H1. W. B. Locke,
D. MN. Low, G. J. Lunz (elinical medicine, obstetrics and gynoecology,
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clinical therapeuties), R. H. Malyon, Miss F. M. Meader, F. R. Mitchél
D. McCallum (clinical medicine), J. H. C. McClelland, J. T. MCo
(clinieal therapeutics), J. D. MacDonald, D. W. McKay, IL J. MeNasJ1,
P. P. MeNiven (medieine, surgery and clinical therapeutios), A. V~
Macpherson (surgery), J. H. Nesbitt, B. Nettieton, T. Owen, W. 1
Parks, D. iPearlman, C. V. IPratt, W.. S. Quint, R. W. Raiikin, E. (
Riseborougli, J. M. Robertson, L. C. Rymal (clinical medieine and eli,
ical therapeutics), W. J. Scott, M. Siegel, J. W. Sinclair, J. R. Smiti
Miss L. H. Snider, M. H. goules, R. J. Spence, B. G. Stephenson, G. I
Stevenson, J. G. Strachan, H-. W. Street, L. M. Stuart, H1. Sullivan, ý
F. Toinlinson, R. M. Tueker (medicine and elinical therapeuties), A. 'v
Valens (clinical medicine and elinical therapeuties), 0. Van Etter, 1
Wagner, F. N. Walker, W. A. Werden, S. E. T. West.

W. H. Cunningham is granted aegrotat standing in the suibjects
obstetries andý gynoecology and ophthalmology.

R. W. Simpson is granted aegrotat standing in the subjeets of ti
fifth year.

J. V. Hughes lias passed in the subject of inedical jurispridn
fourth year. ______

SANME'TTO AND) CANNABIS INDICA.
Cannabis Indica fulfils two important indications. First lu ord1

of emcliency it is a remedy for depression of the nervous systemn. Se
ondly, it relie-ves pain lu the irritated urino-genital tract. Fop the fS
purpose it is valuable iu more or leas paînful conditions, iii whieh opiu-r
on account of its tendeney to restrain normal seeretions, would be il
admissable. Cannabis exerts far less restraining power over the seer
tions than does most similar anodynès, it favors good appetite and dige
tion, and exhilarates'the spirits. Ilence its value lu sucli disorders 1
are attended by gloom and foreboding. It is perhaps lu genito-urinu
disorders of an uiflammatory type that its usefulness àa most strougi
displayed. Witli sanmetto it meets the wants of a pain reliever an
nerve soother in urethritis, whether idiopathic or specifie. Snnt
and cannibis are, perhaps, more frequently indicated than other il
terual agents lu sente gonorrhoea. They are of great importance in su
gical fever due to the passing of the catheter or bougie, or from oper,
tions upon the urethral tract. Think of saumetto and canxiibia ni
lu chronic cystitis, ebronie irritation of the genito-urinary tract, bu
ing micturition, and strangurg. Note briefly the specifie indcion~
marked nervous depression, irritation of the geuito-urinary tract, br
ing frequent micturition, painful mieturition, with tenesmus and c-l
ing urine. The dose of cannibis indica is 1/4 to 1 grain, aeeordig to
suseeptibility of the patient; sanmetto, one to two tespoonfuls.



The Ottawa Truss and Surgical M'f'g Co.
MANIJFACTURERS 0F Limited

Trusses, Elastie StoCkings, Suspensories, Shoulder Braces,

Supporters, Chamois Vests, Crutches, Splints, Rubber Sundries
THE OnLY FACTOXY 0F ITS KIND IN CANADA

AUIAUflCVDV Worthy, because made no. Weart longer and fils better thon
OTTAWA1~ STANDARD HOSLAIE -- any othier brand. Honest goode, miade in Canada, uoa!

CARTERl ST0t-KINGS
LEGGINGS

KNEE CAPS -

The, Ottawa Truss

ý81k le Tbred350 osch $2.50 eah ANKLETS
2.50 2.00 ~ KNEE STOCKINC.!

2.50 1.00 ~ THIGH STOCKING
Discount t0 the Profession, 25 per cent.
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.ited, Ottawa, Canada

Hie Ras Two Good Legs
ÀdoL BOTH madeby MARK$

Sixty.four yoers of the most extensive experience with the

most satisfactory resuits of any manufacturer in the world.

The împroved Rubber Hand and Foot possess, the quality of

3ielding ta, every essential angle afthe natural, without the>
use of complicated hinges, joints and contrivances which,
render expensive their daily use.

The accompanying cuts represent a person who loqt both

j legs by a railroad accident, ane ahove the knee and th'ë other

two inches belaw. He is able ta walk half a mile in eight

minutes witbc'ut a cane or any assistance except bis artificial

limbs with rubber feet. lie can perform a day's work witbout

unusual fatigue*, can go up and down staîrs-in tact, can do

any af the ordinaries of fle without exhibiting bis loss.

A1MS$ restore appearance and assist greatly in the per-

formance of labor. From, aur Illustrated Measuring Sheet,

Artificial Lims can be made, and shipped ta all parts ofthe

world, witbout the presence of the patient, with guaranteed

success. Over 48,000 of Marks Patent Artificial Linibs in

use, scattered in ail parts of the world.

Received 49 Iligheut Asoards. Purchased by the

United States Gopernment, and many Foreign
Gouernmeflts.

A Manual of Artificial Limbs and Illustrated Measuring Shee te Sent Free Upon Application.

A. A. MARKS, .696 to 702 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY
«No pur'r os ARTxyîciA' Lixsa-By provision af Item Na. 479, artificial limbs are admitted ino Canada duty free.

Mr ý à, 1, se - -".- -.- i



-whenever and wherever an efficient
germicide, disinfectant, deodorant,
sterilizer or dd-ergent is needed."

B>' reason of its content of meuric jodide, Germicidal Soap is many times as
powerful as carbolic acid as a germ-killer.

Germicidal Soap is a valuable disinfectant in surgery, in gynecology, in
obetetrice-hande, instruments and field of operation being quichi>' sterilized
with one material.

Germicidal Soap je serviceable as a k

destroyer of infecting organisme in skin dis..
eeies--ringworm, acne, barber's itch. etc.

For cleansing wounds, bruises, cuts,
scratches, abrasions, ulcers, etc., Germaicidal
Soap je of the utmoet value-it prehimls infec-
tion.

Gemicidai Soap in solution provides ,
an efficient vaginal douche, Ia addition to
excelling as a detergeat. douches so prepsred .

are less irritating and less toxic thaa those '
conaining mercuric chioride.

As a deodorant Germicidal Soap ie widely serviceable. it effectualiy destroys
the odor of perspiration. It also remnoves other odors from the hands and body-..
cigarette odore, stable odors, gasoline odore.

Germicidal Soap controls the itchiag of skia infections and such distresuing
conditions s pruu ani and pruritus vuloec.

la the form of a stiff lather Germicidel Soap provides an excellent shampoo.
It cleanses the hair and scalp. It remnoves dandruff, and prevents it by destroying'
the. cause (generally attributed to a epecies of animal parasite).

Gernicidal Soap is useful for wasiing and sterilizing bed-linen, handker-
chiefs and napkins used in the sick-room;- for cleansing cuspidors, bed..paae and
other utensils.

Germicidal Soap is serviceable whea'ever and wherever anl efficient germicide,

disinfectant. deodorant, sterilizer or detergent je needed.

TWO STRENGTHS.
Germicidal Soap, 217 (containing 2% of mnexcurie iodide)-larze cakes.

one in a carton.
Germicidal Soap, Mild, 1%li (containing 1 % of mercurie iodide) -large

cake., one in a carton; grmai
1

cakes, five in. a carton.

myile, Ont.


